
p ome To The Fat Stock Show Saturday, March
Jilly  D oyle Lane Is 
Victim  Car A ccident

Funeral services for Billy Doyle 
Lane, 16, who lost his life in an 
automobile accident Saturday night.
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TWENTY-FIFTH YEAH. No. 12| I
, | were conducted Monday afternoon 
; at 2:30 o’clock at the F irst Baptist 

Church by Rev. A. W. Blaine, pas
tor. Interm ent was in  Muleshoe 
cemetery under direction of the 

! (Steed Funeral Home.
' j The lad. a sophomore in Muleshoe 
1 high school, was killed when a

light car in which he and t w o ______________________
j companions w e r e ruling over-1

turned on the highway west of W a f e r  M e e t i n g
returned ®
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Muleshoe Paving Bid 
A sked By April 15

pro-

/
BILLY DOYLE LANE

Cemetery Ass’n. 
Directors Named

Organization of a Bailey County 
Cemetery Association was perfect
ed a t a m eeting of citizens held in 
the district court room in Muleshoo 
last Thursday night.

Directors of the new organization 
w ere elected as follows: Roy Sher

i f f ,  Jl A. Dearing, Bobby Jones. 
Mervin Wilterdlng. and Mrs. H. E. 
Schuster.

Farwell as the youths returned i 
from a trip  to Clovis. The tragedy (  i l l l t 'd  M o i l .  Night 
occurred about 1:30 a. m.

A group of Muleshoe people, also | 
returning from Clovis, were the I 
first to  reach the scene of the ac
cident!

| .Jess Parrish Winn and Bob Har- 
I vey were among the boys in  the 
| group which rendered aid. Winn 
went to Farwell and called a Steed I 
ambulance. The Injured boys were 
taken  to  Memorial Hospital and 
young Lane was dead upon arrival.

Billy Payne, 20. son of Mrs. Chet 
Layne. who was driving the car, 
received severe cuts and bruises, 
and Frank D. Foster, 20. the other 
occupant, had a broken vertebra 
and other injuries.

Billy Doyle was the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eddie Lane, a well known 
family of Muleshoe. He was born
January  25. 1931. a t Waco. Texas, 
The family moved here nine years 
ago. The father is co-owner of the 
Lane Barber Shop.

Besides his parents. Billy Doyle
W. B. McAdams, veteran rural I js survived by five brothers and sis- 

route carrier here, will serve in an ; 0rs: Eddie, Jr.. Patsy Ruth. "Bud- 
advisory capacity. I dy.” Shirley June and Joe Darel,

Directors will meet soon, elect au 0f Muleshoe 
officers and make their plans in j Pallbearers were

A forty-tw o block paving 
gram will get underway in the 
nex t few weeks In the city 
Muleshoe.

City officials this week are  ad
vertising for bids on the construc
tion of paving, curb and gutter, 
bids to be submitted to Ju lian  Le- 
nau, mayor, by 2 p. m. April 15.

The paving program  was provided 
for by the citizens who voted a 
$25,000 bond issue to pay the city’s 
part of the im provement cost. It, is i 
estimated that the bonds will de
fray expense of the city in paving 
42 blocks. Property owners will pay 
the balance.

P lans and specifications have been 
prepared by the  Roberts Engineer
ing Company of Lubbock.

The city paving program will tie 
In with a highway widening pro- 

. gram recently announced by the 
p»e meeting will be education- Texas highway departm ent for both 
in nature, and all who would j highways running through the city 

ke to  know more about w ater j in  addition, much paving is to 
. be done in the county. The state 
. has advertised for bids for con- 
I structlon of pavem ent from Circle 
1 Back to Ballayboro and the coun- 
j ty has asked for bids on construc
tion of 25 miles of paving, first un- 

| It of the  recently authorized 75 
' miles of farm  to  m arket roads. 

Consumers Fuel St Supply Co. of More than 100 miles are now in

A meeting of everyone in ter
ested In irrigation w ater is call
ed for Monday night, March 24, 
a t 7:30 o’clock In the district 
courtroom. The Journal Is ask
ed to aanounce by Jesse Osborn, 
president of Bailey County W ater 
Conservation District.

W. L. Broadhurst, of the U. S. 
Geological Survey, who is) the 
engineer most responsible for 
recent studies on local water sup
plies, will be present. Mr. Broad- 
hurst wants the meeting to be 
informal, and will leave the meet
ing open for questions from any 
farm er present.

Record Premiums F< 
Show Announced

Business men of Muleshoe 
have made It po»ible for direc
tors of our annual FFA and 4-U 
Club Boys Fat Stock Show to 
say: •

offering the highest pre-

iiules and regulations th a t | 
govern the annual M uleshoe! 
uiul Bailey County 4-H C lu b ]

miums for place winners of any i Fat Stock Show to be held 1
22, are  published below for t‘ 

| formation and guidance of t  
I corned.
I The rules committee is co

teacher in the schools here, said of Charles Lenau, Irvin St.

show ever held in Texas, so far 
as we have been able to deter
mine.
Edward White, vocational ag.

he understood Houston's Fat Stock 
Show paid 40 for best calf, and that j

CHIEF” JONES

Sam E. Fox, Roy Holland, 
Dyer, H. D. King.

his was the highest h 7  had ‘ heard j  W hite and J . K. Adi
if. Muleshoe boys are competing PREMIUMS
for $50 in first prize money on | Premiums as set fo rth  t

are asked to attend.

Consumers Fuel 
To Meet Mar. 25

school m ates ., Muleshoe announces the annual the work for co u n ty  roads.
connection with maintenance of the. Bill Barbour. Ted Lawler. Cecil Os- stockholders’ meeting will be held; Many home owners in Muleshoe,
cem etery Roy Holland, president 
of the Chamber of Commerce, which 
sponsored the meeting, acted as 
chairman.

Schools To Serve 
Luncheon For Boys, 
Dads On Show Day

Mulesh-te public schools will 
en terta in  the FFA and 4-H Club 
exhibitors, their dads, members 
of the Lions Club and Chamber 
of Commerce, and visiting offi
cials and agriculture workers at 
a luncheon in the school cafe
te ria  a t noon Saturday, day of 
the annual Muleshoe Fat Stork 
Show.

This was announced today by 
Supt. W. C. Cunningham who 
said preparations a rr  b r i n g  
made to feed more than 100.

Voe. Ag. Teacher Edward White 
and “C hlrl’’ Jones expressed their 
appreciation of this gesture of co
operation on the part of the 
school and praised school ofdrlals 
for their thoughtfulness.

borne Joe Bob Horsley. Roy Bay- in Fellowship Hall here the  even- j not on the streets designated to 
less Jr . C arter Taylor, Jess Winn. I ing of Tuesday. March 25, begin-1 be paved, are 60Hsidering the pro- 
and Jack DeShazo ning at 7:30 o'clock I position of having their curb and

Members of the Rainbow Girls In addition to the election of di- gu tter run and their sidewalks laid 
were flower bearers Boy Scouts rectors and other business to  be 
and members of the sophomore | transacted, there will be a pro
class of high school sat in a body. *™*n of en terta inm ent and food 

Bill had a host of friends and * 1,1 ** scrved-
as loved by everyone. Those c,os- Attendance prizes will consist ofas iuvcu ■' h . home appliances,

est to him said a Members are urged to attend
a cross word with anyone. no on* directors are to be chosen
ever heard about it, an  and the nominating committee has
he ever had to  be correc | the f0i lowing to be voted
always took it  in good spirit and . on; Templari B R  Black,
never complained. I v . W. Rannals. Russell Buhrman.

-------------- —®—-----------— I C. W. Weeks, and George E. Hicks.
I Others may be nominated from the 
- floor.

A large number of Odd Fellows of The Consumers Fuel & Supply
I Muleshoe and Needmore attended Co operates a service station here
1 the f’rand lodge meeting held in on the Clovis highway, with Bill
Amarillo first of the week The Sullivan as manager, selling gaso- 
list of those attending was too large ; line. oils, greases, etc.

. ___ #1„ ! Present officers of the company
TW  7 7  Grand Mas- Bre « . D. ChUssand.
The u . i>. hover * H. Black, secretary: and directors,

t -r and the Grand S:ro of Austral Q g  y  w  RannaK  and
ia were amongjthose P « * fn t - C lar‘ Harry Engclklng.

i f  w<vr>,U Lubbock, became

F. W. “Chief” Jones has re 
signed as teacher of vocational 
agriculture in t h e  Muleatioe 
schools to  become manager of 
the Muleshoe Alfalfa l>ehydrat- 
Ing Co. mill now- being built. He 
has had a hand in building up the 
livestock program in this coun
ty and boys under his tutelage 
will bring their year’s work to a 
climax in the annual Fat Stock 
Show- here Saturday.

He and Edward White have 
worked together to make >he 
M'llesho* v-rational agriculture 
departm ent outstanding in Tex
as. Mr. White will continue with 
the school and Edward Robinrtt. 
graduate of Texas Tech has been 
elected to succeed Jones.

AT ODD FELLOW MEETING

Woods. Lubbock, became 
I Grand Master of Texas Odd Fel-
I lows. 42C3.C* FUND SENT TO

ICCF ORPHAN’S HOME

Bailey County Swine Please Judges 
At Big Fort Worth Fat Stock Show

Three Bailey County 4-H Club China barrows, 
boys exhibited twelve fat barrows of Y. L. community exhibited 
a t the Southwestern Exposition and te r  of six fa t hogs and took fourth. 
F at Stock Show and returned to sixth and eighth place honors in 
Muleshoe over the week end with the single classes and returned and 
ueventy-seven dollars in cash pre- showed sixth place litter again .--1 
m iums plus a market premium of all breeds.
one dollar seventy five cents per Jack Heald of the Muleshoe 4-H 
hundred  weight above F t. Worth club chose to en ter into competl- 
•°P , y  • Lion against adults of Texas and

Johnny Brown of Progress com- othpr states, so that his pen of three 
m unity  took second and th ird  place *at barrows could be shown as a

calves, $20 on barrows. And every | 
boy who enters an  animal will re 
ceive a money prize.

More than  $1,000 has been donat
ed now by Muleshoe men. This 
will pay premiums in this show, in 
the registered gilt show to come 
and will be a starter on dairy ca t
tle  premiums if the show is held 
here.

The th ird  annual FFA and 
4-H Club Boys Fat Stock Show 
will be held in Muleshoe the 
coming Saturday, March 22. in 
the barns of the Muleshoe 
Livestock Sales company.
Boys all over this territo ry  are  

busy putting the final touch on 
j their preparations to show their 
) animals a t their best and attem pt 
to win some of the big money pre
miums being offered by Muleshoe 
business firms.

The show will consist of fat. 
calves and fa t barrows. Already 
many of the animals to be shown

run ana ineir siaewaixs ia i a i t l , . . ..
•hile the paving project is under- W  e S l C m  l)l* U £ ?

T  r U  „u, J O f fa *  Special
ork can be f « n £ a t  th a t time with S tO C K  S h O W  F t t Z e S

less expensei j  4* i f  curb around u r -  ___ .
paved property would protect it | W estern Drug, through its m ana- i Satu^ day have taken part in shows 
from the blowing sand and help in i Ke r- N H- Greer, is offering three | over th(? country at Littlefield, 
building lawns and planting per- merchandise prizes for w inners In  | A mari„ 0i and P o rt w orth, and now 
m anent shrubs. the calf departm ent of the FFA ; wil, conipete for honors before the

A sidewalk laying campaign will j *nd 4' H Bo>’s Stock ShoA^ here i horne foiks 
accompany the paving. Muleshoe 'is j Saturday. I There are tWQ classcs of gwlne

lrtually w ithout sidewalks; except ! To the owner of the grand cham- and two cjasscs 0j  fat caives, de- 
or a homp here and there  where pion calf will go a calf halter, and pending upon the weight, 

sidewalks have been put down, the owner of the reserve grand j Alter the judging has been com- 
there are no sidewalks, and every- champion will receive a Scotch cur- 1 pleted. the animals 
one walks to and from town in yie j ry comb. Best showman for th e ! at auction.
mud or sand as the c day will receive a calf halter.

FFA Boys Hang Up Many Prizes At 
District Show Held In Littlefield

on his two heavyweight

Valley
Theatre

x Doors Open 7:15 p. m.
M u *  Begins a t 7:S0 p. m.

|J5 a t. - Sun. Matinee starts at 2 
Is  and continues without a break.

f Thors, and Frl., March 20 and 21 
’’ABILENE TOWN"

[ w ith Randolph Scott. AnnDvorak

S at. March 22 
’’THE GLASS ALIBI’ 

with Pan! Kell*>

Poland >?rouP Jack d 'd exceedingly
in the open competition, winning 
(flit over all other Texans. He took 
second place pen of throe bar- 
rows; and exhibitor from Anardar- 
ko, O k la . took first prize pen of 
three barrows.

The Bailey County exhibit 
mained intact while the sifting 
committee culled one hundred and 
fifty head of hogs from the ___ 
classes. Over seven hundred hogs 
remained in the show.

The three boys were all begin
ners at the Fo rt Worth show and 
a rc to be highly commended for 
their line showing. It was reas
suring to lcam  that the Poland 
China male now on the Mardis farm 
and being used by the Bailey Coun
ty 4-H Clubs is a full brother to 
this year’s Champion Poland China 
barrow of the club boys show a t 
Fort Worth.

Members of the Odd Fellows 
I lodge here announced they had 
, raised a fund of $203 60 to  send to 
I the order’s orphan home in Corsi- 
I cana at the Reconversion Banquet 

Billy Ray Gaede last Friday night. Two pillow slips.
- ’“  ,ade by Mrs. W. R. Kelton, brought 

l more than $30 and went to Mrs. 
Vcmlce ^Snyder.

Odis Baker acted as master of 
ceremohics. Many attended who 
were not members in order to help 
with the good cause. Clarence E. 
Woods. Lubbock, now grand mas
ter of Texas, and Frank Rundell. 
Austin, grand warden of I. O. O. F. 
of Texas, wore present and made 
talks.

[ Run. and Mon.. March 23 and 24 
•TWO SMART PEOPLE” 

w ith Lucille Ball. John llodiak

"BLONDIE KNOWS BEST*’
| Tuc» and Wed.. March 25 and 2« 

Penny Singleton. Arthur Lake

tion.
Judging t o o k  place Monday. 

March 10. with Weldon McCarty 
taking the 4th place prize money j

Muleshoe FFA boys made a 
big splash a t  the Littlefield 
District FFA and Lamb Coun
ty 4-H Livestock Show held 
Saturday, re turning with 10 
first places. 5 second places, 6 
th ird  places, 2 fourth and 1 
fifth places, and with prizes 
money of $105 in cash and $53 
in merchandise. Muleshoe boys 
showed 5 grand champions in 
the show and one reserve 
champion.

Joe Pat Wagnon won grand 
champion of the show with his fat 
calf; Cecil Mardis was outstanding 
individual exhibitor from this chap- 

w inning grand champitin of 
the show with the club bull, grand 
champion with his fa t barrow, and 
grand champion with his registered 
Jersey cow. an<^ being chosen out
standing showman of the day. 
thereby w inning $5 cash award 
addition to his other prizes, 
won $35 in total prize money plus 
17 50 in merchandise.

Durocs under 90:
Jerry  Julian, 1.
Gerald Bass. 2.
Hompshircs:
Billy Pierce, I.

Fat Barrows, All Breeds 
Cecil Mardis. 1.
Alton Taylor, 3.
Grand champion, Cecil Mardis. 

Registered Boars, all breeds:
Donald Fudge, a  
Clifford Mardis, 3.

Beef Calves, under 850 lbs.
Joe Pat Wagnon. 1.
Cecil Mardis. 5 

Reef Calves, over 850 lbs.
Jimmie Clements, 1 
Ernest Ramm, 3
Grand champion. Joe Pat Wagnon. 
Reserve champion, Jimmie 

Clements.
Beef Bulls 

Billy Pierce.

(buyers are  expcc.cd to be here to 
I contend for these prize animals. 
Visitors Expected 

L. M. Hargraves, assistant teach
er-tra iner. Texas Tech. Lubbock, 
will judge all classes in the show. 
He will have with him a group of 
graduating agriculture students, in 
cluding Mr. Robnctt, recently elect
ed to teach in Muleshoe schools.

O ther agriculture workers ex
pected to a ttend  include:

Ollie Liner, county agent. Pal
mer county; Lem Weaver, agent, 
and Mr. Fry, assistant agent, Lamb 
County; Weldon Barton, vocation- 

ag. teacher, Springlake; and 
others.

At least one regional daily will 
have a representative here. The 
Avalanche-Journal. Lubbock, whose

be made up from contribute 
Muleshoe business men a 
interested in the succes
Show.

CALVES 
Heavy Class

Fat steers, 1st, $50; tod , $
$30; 4th, $25: 5th, $20; 6th, |
$10; 8th, $5. Three dollars a 
awarded each rem aining calf.

Light Class
Fat steer: 1st. $50; 2nd, $35;

$30; 4th. $25; 5th. $20; 6th, $15; 1 
$10; 8th. $5; Three dollars w ill 
awarded each rem aining calf, j

SWINE 
Heavy Class

Fat barrows: 1st, $25; 2nd,
3rd. $12.50; 4th. $10; 5th, $7.50;
$5; Three dollars will be awi 
each remaining barrow.

Light Class
Fat barrows: 1st, $25; tod, 

rd. $12.50; 4th, $10: 5th. $7.50.
$5; Three dollars will be awai 
each rem aining barrow.

Champion Calf of Show, $15.i
Champjon Barrow of Show,
General rules governing 

Show:
Exhibits will be lim ited to tA

Fat Steers and two Fat* Bai 
per boy owned, fed, and cxhibft|
by regularly enrolled F. F. A.
4-H Club boys under the Jurfc 
tion of Bailey County Vocatli 
Ag teachers and the County Agel

II. The show will be held 
Muleshoe. Texas, beginning a t 8s| 
a. m.. Saturday, March 22. 1947.

III. The judge. L. M Ha 
will be authorized to  regard F< 
Worth top weight limits as deslri 
in the Fat Barrow classes and 
trem ely light or heavy barrow s ai 
to be sifted to the bottom of tl 
class.

IV. Calves will be judged a  
cording to standards for qualM 
baby beef.

V. One half of all calves 
one half of all hogs will automat 
caly fall into the  heaAry class; tl 
remaining calves and hogs will fa ll 
into the light weight class.

VI. ,Any question th a t ai 
concerning the conduct of the  sh< 
will be settled by a popular 
of the Rules Committee.

West Camp Consolidation Vote Will 
Be Held On Trustee Election Day

Citizens of the Muleshoe and 
West Camp school districts are re-

with his heavy Poland China bar- 
Johnny Seld placed fifth with

Special merchandise awards went
to Muleshoe boys as follows: I Jimmie Wingo, 100 lbs. cottonseed

Cecil Mardis. cow halter, tractor meal, 
umbrella: Bill Stinson, dress pants; I Vocational Ag instructors F. W 
Joe Pat Wacvton, desk; Hoshall | Jones and Edward White accom- 

Jimmie Clements had the reserve j  Thomas. 100 lbs. cotton seed m cal;ipanied the boys to the show, 
champion on his fat calf in  the | ------------------------------------------------ ------------------------------------ ------------- ---------
heavy division.

Li, , ,___ . . _  I Awards were won by the local
r i n  T  : B,Uy Th<>mas and boys as follows:Donald Fudge won 6th and 10th Cow,
respectively with ljRht Poland Cec„  Mardtet 1; Ernest Ramm. 3. 
Chinas; Bill G arrett had the 12th [ D, | ry Heifers 
place light Hampshire and Harvey Jimmie Wingo. 2.
Coffman did not place with his Du- I Bill G arret. 5.

Gi.courage Our Youth—Attend Their Show

roc barrow. 1 Grand Champion
The group was accompanied by I Cecil Mardis. 

Edward White, vocational agricul- J Dairy Bulls

Local Market$
Cream 
Eggs
Hogs, cwt.
Light Hens. lb. 
Heavy Hens, lb. 
F rjers, lb.

The Muleshoe Chapter of FFA j Kafir, cwt. 
was represented at the Fort Worth Maize, cwt.
Fat Stock Show by six boys, who I Hegari. cwt. 
took six fat barrows tor exhlbi- j  Wheat, bu.

FFA Winnings At 
Fort Worth Listed

32c 
$2 45 
$2.45 
$2*5 
2.50

Cecil Mardis. 1.
Hoshall Thomas, &
Grand Champion: Cecil Mardis. 

Registered Gilts 
Poland China, over 90 
Alton Taylor, 1.
Hampshire:
Bill Stinson. 1.
Hoshall Thomas, 2.
Ernest Ramm, 4.
Chester White:
Jim m ie Clements, 1.
Jimmie Wingo, 2.
Richard Willis, 3.
Je rry  Julian, 4.
Grand Champ on: BUI Stinson

minded that they ar^ to vote S a t-j
urday. April 5, on a proposal to]
consolidate the tw o districts, 
the  same day for tru stee  electiol 
in the  various districts. l

In connection w ith th e  consoll-j 
dation question. Supt. W. C. Cun-; 
ningham  Rive The Jou rna l the  fol
lowing inform ation;

Districts th a t have Indicated an  
in terest in consolidation w ith  M ule
shoe have a to tal valuation  for ta x  
purposes of $6,800,000, which would 
m ake a very w ealthy district, con
sidering the type of property  I t  i| 
based on, and m ake i t  possible tl  
have one of the ou tstanding  school! 
of W est Texas * any a<jdi.

of thi
West Texas, w ithout any 

t.onal cost to  the ta x p .yers (
new d is tric t

posed, would be able tn h PUn 
lno.ooo or s„ u  
I,s **ooLs. But under to e  
«nt plan with each d i s t r w \ pre*‘ 
to separately ^ !  try ln «
county gets about hn f ' t o l l  

I t  is not, he ^  1 artlount-
more taxes, ^ t  T c '  * m*Mer °* 
■ r m  th a t J " * * ? ' * *  * o -

dC  10 buUd a
— .night. eyboro people to -
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Congratulations!
This Firm Is Mighty Proud of Our

FFA and 4-H BOYS
And of the work they are doing

We are intensely interested in the devel
opment of all phases of agriculture in the 
Muleshoe territory and we believe these 
boys are helping to show the way.

Let’s all attend their show

Muleshoe Canning Co.

blamed for lost of weight, nervous
ness and convulsions. As oily solu
tion of the insecticide are absorbed 
through the skin, farm ers are ad
vised to  use DDT only In a water 
solution or powdered form  when 
applying it directly to their animals.

Although federal regulations do 
not require that DDT be labeled 
•poison," but only with the word 

•caution.’ the American Founda
tion of Animal Health recommends 
a conservative policy In th ^  use of 
the new Insecticide to protect farm 
anim als and domestic pets against 
insects and parasites.

seed should be pooled at A central 
point for sale under the supervision 
of the association.

“A ROSEBUD IN HEAVEN

He is Just a tiny rosebud.
In God's great garden of flowers.

But he was our baby boy,
J p e  Joy aAd pride of our home.

Those weeks we did cherish so, 
Too soon were gone, you know, 

When we held him on our knee. 
Ju st as happy as could be.

He was Just a tiny baby boy, 
The sunshine of our home.

ILAGE MAKES MILK But he was our price and Joy.
His homemade silage was trans- Hc left u* a11 alone 

formed into folding money by T. C.
Scruggs of Galveston county. He 
commenced feeding the silage, con
sisting of corn treated  with about 
40 pounds of blackstrap molasses 
to the ton, about the first of De- Vuu ha'e  left us, precious darling, 
cember and. a t the same time, re- Never more will you return, 
duccd the hay allowance to his herd , But In Heaven we hope to meet 
by 8 bales dally. Production quick- >ou.
ly turned upwara to a maximum in- i I' or there our heart does yearn, 
crease of 2 cans daily In term s of No one 
values, Scruggs estimated tha t the *n w'
increased flow and the saving *  how ™  J  ^
hay had practically doubled the h e ^ T  S * *
cash value of his reserve of silage. ‘,USt asleCp’ h es  not dead

He is gone from our home.

Oh, how we miss our darling, 
No human tongue can tell.

But it pleased God to take him. 
And He doeth all things well.

To finish out His big bouquet.
So He sVnt His angels.

And took His rosebud eway.

Yes, we hope to meet you, Ronnie, 
Where no tears will dim the eyes. 

Where there 'll bo no more sad 
parting.

And there will be no sad goodbyee

W on't that be a happy meeting. 
When we meet to part no more 

And we will meet our loved ones, 
Onn Heaven's golden shore.

There w ell sing eternal praises, 
To Him who died to  save 

For we know there’s peace and 
glory,

In that home beyond the grave

W ritten in memory of our little 
boy, Ronnie Dale, age 3 1-2 months 

Mrs. Irene Brackmnn,
Maple, 'lexas.

Mr and Mrs Gil Wollard left Sun
day for Marlin, Hillsboro and Waco 
They will visit with Mrs Wollard s 
mother at Hillsboro. They ex fleet 
to  be gone about two weeks

Mr and Mrs. W B. Wagnon left
the la tter part of the week for 
Temple, where Mrs Wagnon went 
through the Hcott & White Clinic. 
From there they were to  go to
Houston for a visit w ith relatives 
mid friends.

SERVICE 
With A Smile 

Meet Your Friends 
At The

City Barber Shop
Vanes Tew

fawners
Eddie l.sne

If It’s Your
Refrigerator

that’s causing1 yourj

LONG FACE
Bring It To The

PERKINS’
Refrigeration

Service
Get It Put In Good Shape 

Then Wear a Smile!

Salvation Army 
Collects Clothing 
At Local School

The Salvation Army will accept 
used clothing for distribution to  the 
needy of th is section, especially to  
persons who recently have been the 
victims of fires. Envoy H. C. Seago, 
of Littlefield announced here last 
week.

Ekivoy Seago addressed a student 
assembly a t the high school Tues
day. He said school authorities had 
agreed to  have clothing and shoes 
brought to  the school where it will I 
be picked up by the Army workers.

Bed clothing a iso is needed. E n
voy Seago said. Anyone having 
something they can spare will be 
doing someone else a big deed of 
Jundness by turn ing  such articles 
over to  the Army.

—Farm Notes—
CAUTION URGED WITH DDT 

«
It is known tha t DDT, when con

sumed to excess is excreted In the 
milk of cows. Although it would 
appear unlikely that a cow would 
absorb enough to poison her milk I 
from having DDT sprayed or pow- . 
dered on her body, there is much [ 
yet to be learned about this potential 
hazard. Until further facts can be 
established, the cautious use of 
DDT is recommended.

Cattle, like ca’s, commonly lick 
themselves, and they arc likely to

suffer toxic effects from DDT that 
is sprayed or powdered on their
bodies.

The possibility of chronic poison
ing from day to day contact with 
DDT seems to causing veterinar
ians more concern than  the chance 
of acute poisoning from a single 
large dose. Accumulations of the 
drug in an  animal’s body have been

NEW WELLS ON THE PLAINS

The drying winds of the South 
Plains of Texas will not find Bailey 
county without a substitute for na t
ural moisture this year. According 
to County agricultural Agent J. K. 
Adams, about 300 Irrigation wells 
will be ready to  refresh the drying 
soil. A recent count showed 247 
now are  ready for operation, and 
Adams estimates th a t another 50 
or more will soon be ready for ser
vice.—Farm and Ranch.

VETCH SEED PLANS MADE

Production of hairy vetch seed 
In Mills county is pointing toward 
big business. Recently the farm ers 
of the county formed a hairy vetch 
growers' association. A fter two 
mmeting the board decided th a t all

No more here we'll see his face.
He is now asleep with Jesus, 

In Heaven, his final* resting place.

God needed a rosebud.

READ TIIE WANT ADS.

R E A D  ME!
I am Preachers for your Hair. Gray 
dry Faded hair, Itchy scalp and 
Dandruff.

Use me—Be convinced 
WESTERN DRUG

B O B ’ S G A R A G E
Auto And Tractor Repairing — Electric 

And Acetylene Welding — Parts and 
Accessories

Road Service Auto & Tractor Painting 
P>ody Work All Work Guaranteed 

NEEDMORE, TEXAS

SORE THTIOAT— TONS! LITIS 
YOU WANT QUICK RELIEF!
A good throat (nop if hord to beat and 
DURHAM'S ANATHESIA-M OP i. a 
Doctor's proscription which givot prompt 
roliof from pain and ditcomfort. It it a 
powerful germ cidol slain, pleaiont lo ute. 
Safe for children. Purchaio price refunded 
If you do nel find ANATHESIA-MOP 
superior. JBenerout boffin with applicator* 
onfy 50e at your Druggist or of

DAMRON DRUG

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  —

and

Best Wishes
t  * f

to our

FFA and 4-H Boys

Let’s All Attend the Fat Stock Show 
Saturday, March 22, and Show Our 

Appreciation of Their Work

C I T Y  C L E A N E R S
Quality Service

Phone 145 Muleshoe, Texas

Best
W ishes

For The Success Of The

Fat Stock Show
And We Extend Our Congratulations To FFA 

And 4-H Boys on Their Work This Year

E. R. H art Com pany
Phone 23 Muleshoe

»

L

PUBLIC SALE!
I have sold my farm and will offer at public auction property described below at 
place, 9 miles north of Muleshoe on Friona road and Yz west; or 21 miles south 
of Friona.

Wednesday, Mar 26 ,1 9 4 7
Sale To Begin Promptly at 10 a. m.—Be Sure To Be On Time 

LAZBUDDY COMMUNITY CLUB LADIES WILL SERVE LUNCH - Free Coffee

74 HEAD OF CATTLE 74
38 Registered—Papers Furnished 
11—Registered Whiteface heifers.
16—R ostered  Hereford Cows, ages 2 

to 5, 6 reg. calves by side.
1 2 yr. old Reg. Bull, a real top Domi

no from Lee Cocanougher.
2—Coming 1-year-old W. F. Heifers.
2— Coming 1 yr. old Reg. Whiteface

bulls. These animals have blood 
lines of the famous R. H. Coca
nougher herd, Hereford, Texas. 
Cows are bred to the good bull.

8—Steers, 500 to 900 lbs.
3— Whiteface steers, 4 whiteface heif

ers.
1 Black cow, 6, giving 4 1-2 gal.
1—Jersey cow, 5, giving milk.
1—Mottled faced heifer.
1—Jersey cow, 3 yrs. old, fresh soon.
1—Jersey cow with Reg. whiteface 

heifer calf.
1—Roan cow and 2 calves.
1—Jersey cow, heavy springer.
5- Mixed Heifers, Springers.

Miscellaneous
1—White sow, wt. 500, farrow by sale. 
_1—White sow' and 7 pigs, 15 days old. 
45—Cross Ties. 300 ft. 2 inch pipe.
1—Windmill tow er. 8—oil barrels.
1—Nickels & Sheppard 16 1-2 ft. cut 

combine.
1—3 section harrow*. 1—Old Hag.
100 ft. gas pipe. 15 ft. ladder.
1—Complete set of Blacksmith Tools: 

wrenches, saws, anvil, drills, bolts, 
stilson wrenches, bits, pipe fittings. 
Sweeps, Shovels, large assortment 
of things too numerous to mention. 

1—Barrel of 30 wt. oil. Several tires. 
1—Woven wire stretcher.

1 Lawn mower. 1—Dye Set Complete. 
1—Sack certified Martin Maize. 
Scoops, log chains, shovels.
130 ft. cable. 1—wheel barrow.

Farm Machinery
1—10 ft. Moline 1 way, on rubber.
1—CC Case tractor, new rubber.
1—4 w heel trailer. 1—Bunch new discs. 
1 ’35 Chevrolet pickup.
4 Big spools of w ire. 100 Good Posts. 
1—4 row Case lister planter.
I—M-M unit tiller and wheat drill.
1—4 sec, springtooth harrow.
4—Studited sweeps.
500 ft. heavy electric wire.
1—Keg insulator. 4—5 gal. gas tanks. 
1—roll barbed wire, new.
9- Rolls 32 in. hog w ire, new.
1—Concrete mixer.
1—Joint gas pipe, 2 1-2 in.
1—No. 12 DeLaval Separator.
1—Pine fence charger.
1—Princess battery charger.
100 ft. soft Cable. 300 ft. Water Hose. 
100 ft hard Steel Cable.
1— Sheep shearing outfit.
20 bales Hay.
2— Joints heavy sucker rod.

Household Goods
1—Nice living room suit.
Dining chairs and tables. 2 rockers.
1—Roper Range.
1—Western Royal 7 ft. ice box.
1— 9x12 wool rug. 1—8x10 wool fug,
2— Throw rugs. 1 lot pot flowers.
2—4 pc. Bedroom suits.
2—Bedsteads. 1—Dresser.
200 Jars Mixed Fruit. 2—big stone jars, 
1—Jamesway Electric Brooder.
50 ft. F$re Hose.

TERMS — CASH: Nothing To Be Removed from Ground Until Settled For.

HARRY JESKO, O w ner
W. O. WANZOR, AUCTIONEER Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schuster

Muleshoe, Texas Clerks
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FOR SAFETY-

HAVE YOUR BRAKES CHECKED—

turn brake di-ums, reline and can give 
jtou complete brake service on your car.

ATTEND THE STOCK SHOW

Speer Layne Motor Co.
Muleshoe Texas

^j. W. D. Perdue of Murray, K en
tucky, Arrived Tuesday to visit in 
th e  home of Mr. and Mrs Connie 
Cupton and other friends

Winifred Riddle attended the fat 
'stock show and rodeo in Fort 
Worth last week and visited in the 
home of his Uncle Bob Riddle

£
.

LE R01
Heavy Duty Industrial

Irrigation Motors
4 to 400 H. P.

Briggs
(ML CLARIFIERS AND FILTERS 

Keeps Oil Refinery Pure

Worthington
TURBINE PUMPS 

The World’s Largest Pump Builders 
Several Different Sizes Available 

For Immediate Installation
—See—

D, H. SNEED 
Conoco Service Station

•Phone 43 Muleshoe, Texas

Congratulations!
To our Club Boys and Best 
Wishes for the success of the 
third annual Fat Stock Show 
to be held in Muleshoe, Sat
urday, March 22.

WEIDEBUSH & CHILDERS
Butane and Propane

Phone 16 Muleshoe

R. L. Brown Office 
Being Remodeled

Work has started qn an enlarge
ment and improvement project for 
the R. L  Brown real estate office.,

Mr. Brown said the building wiU 
be enlarged to make it about 28 
feet wide by 50 feet long. It will 
have steel lathes and will be stuc
coed he said

The building is located a t what 
Mr. Brown calls 110 Wall Street. 
Mr. Brown said he has been do
ing business a t the same old stand 
for 25 years.

The interior will be remodeled 
and redecorated with space for 
th ree offices. Mr. Brown said the 
further you go back in the build
ing the more stringent the trading 
wiU become, until upon entering 
the third office you will have to be 
some trader indeed to get out with 
your shirt.

C. L. Dyer is a local salesman

with the company and Miss La- 
vernla Maddox is stenographer and
secretary. The Brown company has 
a land sales departm ent and a de
partm ent for land and city prop
erty loafcs.

OUT OF TOWN RELATIVES 
ATTEND LANE SERVICES

O ut of town relatives here for 
funeral services of Billy Doyle 
Lane, held Monday included: Mr. 
Lane's brothers, Roy Lane and his 
family, Tommy D. Lane, McGregor, 
and Jesse and Fred Lane, Waco, 
and his sister, Mrs. F. M. Holt, Wa
co; Mrs Lane’s mother, Mrs. T. A. 
Holt, of Waco, and Mrs. Lane's 
brothers. C. S. Holt, Cecil Holt and 
Joe Holt, and two sisters, Mrs. M. 
A. LeFevre and Miss Edna Holt, 
all of Waco.

Please call in your news or send 
t in. Phone 54—The Journal.

THURSDAY, MARCH M . lM t
------------------------------------------------—

American Legion
Observes Birthday

The birthday of the A m ericaa 
Leu ion will be observed here w ith  
a party tonight a t the Legion Home, 

\v Jones, commander said, and  
members of the  Legion and of th e  
Legion Auxiliary will take part.

Connie Gupton. veteran of both 
World Wars I and II. will give a re 
sume of the history of the Am eri
can Legion and of the Ben Rich
ardson Post.

The A uxiliary will serve refresh
ments and games of dominoes and
cards will bo played.

SPEAKS EACH TUESDAY

Rev. Lee Hemphill, pastor of th e
First Baptist church, Littlefield, Is 
delivering a series of radio ta lks 
on "The Cross” a t  2:45 p.m., Texas 
time over radio station KICA each
Tuesday.

Want To Be A One* Minute Girl?

SAN BERNARDINO, CALIF.—T1»e»e five c itru s  princesses ot  the
N ational O range Show are  busy lassies, each to ting  180 golden ripe 
oranges a m inute to  feed th is super Juicer, one o f the fea tu res of the 
citrus exposition here. Food M achinery corporation developed :t  to 
juice five hundred oranges per m inute and ex trac t the  valuable / 1 
from  the peel autom atically. The princesses le ft to  rig h t are  E liza
beth McLaip, Ginger Anderson. P a t H all, L aurie Hayes and Dolly 
Johnson.

‘

Mr. and Mrs. Garland Long and ';  nd Mrs 
children. Dan and LaWana, Plain- 
view, spent the weekend in Mule
shoe visiting a t the home of Mr.

Gross. Mrs. Gross

C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  

FFA and 4-H BOYS

ON A JOB WELL DONE 

OUR BEST WISHES FOR YOUR 

CONTINUED SUCCESS

Fry & Cox Bros.
Your MM Dealers

How to Keep Floors Gleam inf

NO MATTER how modestly fu r
nished, a home with attractive, 

sparkling floors has charm  and 
quiet dignity. If  your floors are  
oak or other hardwood, keeping 
them glistening is fa irly  simple.

Two fundam entals of good m ain
tenance are daily sweeping with an  
untreated dust mop. plus an occa
sional shining with a weighted floor 
brush or an electric polisher.

Several tim es a  year hardwood 
floors should be cleaned and waxed.

Most authorities contend th a t eoaf 
and w ater harm tha finish. Special 
liquid cleaning preparations * 
tam ing a  wax base are highly i 
ommended. These clean the f 
thoroughly and leavs a  thin protean 
tive film th a t tends to  prevent dusg 
from penetrating tha grain.

Wax, which completes tha job of 
guarding the wood against d irt, 
also provides th a t g lo a s y  shaaa 
which c h a r a c t e r i s e s  h a rd w o o d  
floors. Paste waxes developed ei 
cially for floors arc  available. . 
ply a thin coat with chcesa cloth of 
double thickness. Allow to dry, then 
polish with a weighted brush or 
electric polisher. Polish across the 
grain first, then with it. About an 
hour la ter repeat the en tire  opera
tion. Rubbing type liquid wax also 
give* good resuite. Apply according 
to m anufacturer*’ directions.

Even a  long neglected oak floor 
can be made like new. Just remove 
the old flniah by sanding or scrap
ing, then apply a new finish. ^

We Are Happy to Add Our 
Congratulations and Best 

Wishes for the

FFA and 
4-H Club Boys

This firm is vitally concerned in the future development 
of agriculture in the Muleshoe area and we believe these 
boys and their advisers and sponsors are contributing 
a great deal to this development.

We Urge Everyone to Attend the Third Annual Show

Davis - Lenderson
JOHN DEERE FARM MACHINERY 

Phone 56 Muleshoe, Texas

Our Best Wishes For The 
Third Annual

Fat Stock Show
And Congratulations To Our

FFA AND 4-H BOYS
On Their Fine Work This Year

These boys are showing us oldsters the way in Livestock 
Feeding—a very important phase of agriculture in this 
Plains region. We believe that this program will con
tinue to grow, and that the Muleshoe Fat Stock Show 
will grow in importance as time goes on.

Let’s all attend the show these boys are staging Satur
day and prove our interest in their projects.

Muleshoe Elevator
Bill Moore, Mgr.

Muleshoe i
Phone 58
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Sugar Beet Growing 
H ere Is Considered

Possibility of sugar beet 
growing in the Muleshoe area 
is being investigated by the 
Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce, and G. T. Maltbv, a fa r
m er near here  is considering 
planting at least an  experim en
ta l plot this year

Mr. Maltby. J. K. Adams. Roy 
Holland, Marlon F. H arris and J. 
M. Forbes made a trip  Monday to 
P la in v ie w  and there talked with 
M r. Ayers, county agent and Mr. 
H eizer, field representative of the 
American Crystal Sugar Mfg. Co., 
Rocky Ford. Colo., to obtain lnfor- 
aa t io n  about this high money 
fielding crop.

They were told by Heizer tha t his 
company has all the sugar beet 
growers this year th a t can be taken 
care of. However, he told Mr. 
Maltby to go ahead with a few 
acres if he desires to do so. Ma
chinery used to  handle the beets 
will be worked to full capacity to 
take care of acreage already agreed 
upon. Heizer said.

The company operates loading 
stations at Monroe. Plainview, Ed
monson. Hale Center, and Lubbock. 
Last year they loaded out 95 cars 
a t Monroe: 82 at Plainview: 58 at 
Edmonson: 21 at Hale Center; and 
one a t Lubbock, making 257 cars 
of sugar beets sent to the Rocky 
Ford refinery from this area.

f i ‘ 0

i  _ \  i Attend the Annual

FFA and 4-H Club 
FAT STOCK SHOW

IN MULESHOE

Saturday, March 22

We offer our hearty congratulations and 
our best wishes for the success of our FFA 
and 4-H Club boys.

S. E. Cone Grain & Seed Company
Muleshoe, Texas

B e s t

W i s h e s

For the Success of the

FFA and 4-H Boys 
FAT STOCK SHOW

IN MULESHOE

Saturday, March 22

FLASH 0 -GAS CO.
RAYMOND GREEN 

Phone 125 Muleshoe, Texas

th a t a t least one farm er produced
20 tons to the acre last year, and 
tha t his beets had a high sugar
content, which gave him a price 
much higher than the average of 
$12 a ton

They said th a t men who last year 
grew some beets in Hale. Floyd, 
and Lubbock counties are mostly 
increasing their acreage this year. 
W. O. Fortenberry, widely known 
farm er of Monroe, Lubbock, will 
have more than 200 acres planted 
to beets.

—Photo Courtesy Ferry-Morse Seed Oo.
The time to kill weeds in your garden is before they begin to grow! 

Hoeing the surface soil in vegetable or flower garden not only destroys 
sprouting weed seeds: it actually prevents their germination. As soon as 
the seedlings break through in the garden rows so that they can easily 
be seen, it is time to begin stirring the soil between rows and as close *~ 
the plants as possible without dis-

The regular Army Recruiting 
S tation of Clovis, N. M., will have 
its representative. T-Sgt. Leon -A. 
Reynolds, in Muleshoe from 9:00 
a m. to  4:30 p.m. Wednesday, March 
26. He will be located in the post 
office. Between these hours he will 
Interview men interested in  obtain
ing information of present standing 
I olicies and vacancies existing in 

I T egular Army. Both local and for
k -tin  theatres of operation have 
many advantages available.

PLEASE watch out for Mngineer'* 
Stakes along farm to market roads.

turbing them. Either a hand hoe 
or a wheel hoe is an excellent took

If it rains a few days after the 
first cultivation, stir the surface soil 
again as soon as it is dry enough, 
but do not wait longer than a week 
before cultivating a second time,— 
rain or no rain,—unless the ground 
is too wet to work.

Weeds within the row will prob
ably have to be removed by hand 
while the plants are small. Some 
gardeners find an old kitchen knife 
a handy helper. Or, a hand weeder 
is a convenient tool. As plpnts grow 
larger, they usually dominate so that 
weeds In the row do not prove 
troublesome. Onions are one ex-

For the good of the vegetables and 
flowers and for the sake of a gar
den’s appearance, it is important to 
cultivate all through the gardening 
season. Besides keeping ahead of 
the weeds, tilling the surface soil 
lightly forms a mulch to prevent 
evaporation of moisture. It is par
ticularly essential to stir the soil 
around plants as soon as soil and 
plants are dry enough after every 
rain. Care should be taken, how
ever, not to dig so deeply near the 
plants as to injure the roots.

Another reason for cultivating the 
garden all summer is that stirring 
the soil allows sir to enter. Next to

caption; the spear-like leaves do not j moisture, ventilation is one of the 
diode the ground enough to keep most valuable means of releasing soil 
down the husky weeds. |food to growing plants.

Heizer said Hereford farm ers 
have asked for an allotm ent of 
2.000 acres for sugar beets.

It appeared to the Muleshoe men 
tha t nex t year will be the earliest 
when any sizeable amount of acre
age could be planted around Mule
shoe. Heizer said the  company 
needs a t least 500 acres to  estab
lish a receiving station, but that 
when that much acreage is p lan t
ed in this neighborhood, they would 
put a receiving station here. Quite 
a b it of expense is involved In es
tablishing a receiving station.

The Plainview men cited figures 
to show that production of beets 
nets the grower a high money 
yield. Average production for the 
Texas area last year was 11.4 tons 
to  the acre and average price paid 
was $12 per ton. The company and 
the grower divide the freight cost 
to  Rocky Ford fifty-fifty, and this 
costs the farmer about $1.15 per 
ton.

The county agent said many fa r

mers are still careless about their 
methods, and that he believes pro
duction will average as much as 
20 tons per acre when more is 
learned about the crop.

They presented figures on pro
duction costs per acre as follows: 
Seed. 4 lbs a t 45c lb. $1 80
Irrigation, 5 waterings

a t 75c each 3.75
Thinning 9.50
Chopping 9.00
5 Cultivations 5.00
Fertilizers 5.50
Miscellaneous .45
Total P rod  Cost per acre 35.00 

Harvesting cost per ton:
Topping, $1.50: Loading. 25c: Haul
ing. $1.50; total $3.25 ton.

Total cost for harvesting 1 acre, 
$35.75 and grand total of produc
tion expense. $70.75 per acre.

With an average yield of 11.4 
tons and a price of $12 a ton. aver
age ne t would be about 66.05 per

Uncle Sam Says

March comes In Uke a lion and 
goes out Uke a lamb. At least tha t’s 
the old saying. Your weatherman 
and your own experience may give 
you cause either to believe or dls- ! 
believe Its truth. When It cornea to i 
United States Savings Bonds, there 
la no dispute as to their lloi>-strength 
quality from s ta rt to finish. In fact, 
savings bonds grow stronger with 
the passage of time. For every $18.75 
you Invest In a savings bond you 
get back $25.—a neat profit a t the 
rate  of $4 for every $3. Yon Invest 
$75 and In ten years you get back i 
$100. Own more U, S. Savings Bonds 
because U. 8. Savings Bonds are 
SAFE, SURE, PROFITABLE.

V. S. Trtamry D tfarim nl  j

How you
can h e lp  H l A  
Y O U R  A R M Y  DO IT! 
P A R T  F O R  P E A C E
W ith  the President’s proposal for the discontinuance of
Selective Service on M arch 31, Am erica w ill re ly  on 
voluntary enlistments for the m aintenance of th e  Regular 
Army at authorized strength.

In view o f world conditions today, this is a  step  o f 
the gravest importance to every Americancitizen. N ever 
before in history has any nation raised and maintained 
a imllimi-man army hv the volunteer system alone. O ur 
ideals, our belief in individual freedom, our safety and 
our duty to promote world peace — all are bound up in 
this decision.

This is your  Army, and voluntary en listm ent is your 
choice. It must not fail. W ith your help  it tr ill not fail. 
T he A rray m ust continue to provide adequate occr.pa- 
tion forces overseas, to supply these forces, and to h« lp 
in keeping Am erica strong and secure.

Y our help  and understanding can do m uch to  en
courage a steady flow of 3-year voluntary enlistm ents, 
necessary to sound train ing  and the efficient perform ance 
of the Army’s task.

W hen you discuss this subjert w ith your sons, b ro thers, 
husbands or friends who may he considering an Army 
career, hear in  m ind the advantages offered by a 3-vear 
enlistm ent. Among them  are the choice of branch  of 
service ami of overseas theater w here openings exist, and 
the opportunity  for thorough train ing  in  valuable skills.

A job in the new R egular Army com pares favorably 
with the average in industry, and has more opportun ities 
for prom otion than  most.

You can help by giving your respect and support to 
the niun who enlists voluntarily — to do his part in carry
ing out your country’s world-wide obligations to  build  
a peace tl.at will endure.

ROBERT P. PA TTERSO N
SECRETARY OF WAR

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING 
VOLUNTARY ENLISTMENT, CALL AT 
ANY U. $. ARMY RECRUITING STATION

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION 

Room 2, Federal Bldg, Clovis, N. M.

The Plainview i pointed out

Be Sure to Attend the Third Annual

F A T  S T O C K  S H O W

IN MULESHOE

Saturday, March 22

We are very proud of our FFA and 4-H 

boys who are doing so much to advance 

the livestock industry in this section.

Taylor’s Produce & Hatchery
P h o n e  2 2 Muleshoe, Texas

Mar* F a rm e r—
YES—New tractors are still scarce—the demand 

greater than supply—but we have a complete line of 
parts for your FERGUSON TRACTOR—and can put it 
in first class condition for the season ahead.

We have the following FERGUSON IMPLEMENTS in stock-

Cultivators—Stalk Cutters—Planters 

Disc Terracers — Tiller — Weeder 

Disc Harrows — Utility Carts 

Hydro Scoop — Overland Scraper 

Front End Crane — Front End Loader 

Transport Box — 2 -Wheel Wagon 

Fertilizer Distributor-Rear End Crane

☆  ☆  

ATTEND THE 
FAT STOCK SHOW 

SAT., MARCH 22 
r r s  A GREAT 
PLEASURE TO 

EXTEND 
CONGRATULA
TIONS TO THE 
FFA AND 4-H 

CLUB MEMBERS

☆  .t£ t

f

Rockey Tractor Co:
The Ferguson System

Phone 33 Muleshoe, Texas
----------------------------------d —
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Dead Animals
Free Removal Unskinned Animals 

Phone 133 C ollect
MULESHOE LOCKER CO.

OUR TRUCKS ARE IN YOUR TOWN EVERY DAY EXCEPT 

SUNDAY TO GIVE YOU PROMPT AND CONVENIENT SERVICE 

ATTEND T1IE FAT STOCK SHOW IN MULESHOE MARCH 22

S T A R K E Y
DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE

ON HONOR ROLL

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Damron are 
righ t proud of their son, Bobby 
Sam Damron, student in the Col
lege of Pharmacy, University of 
Texas, at Austin. Young Damron 
made the last semester honor roll 
w ith the notation Magna Cum 
L*ude, according to announcement 
of the  dean’s office. They are the

Muleshoe 
Beauty Shop

BEAUTY IS EVERY WOMAN’S 
DESIRE

When We Set Your Hair, That 
Dealre Is Realised

Call Today
PHONE 114-W

for an appointment
First Door West of Dr. Lewis' 

Office.
Closed Every Thursday 

LUCILLE CHERRY

more pleased because they realize 
he is studying a difficult subject. 
All of Sam’s friends here arc mighty 
proud, too.

COMPANY BANQUET HELD

Employees of the Muleshoe Mot
or Company enjoyed a  banquet last 
Monday night io the banquet room 
of the Cross Roads Cafe. A busi
ness session followed the banquet.

READ THE WANT ADS

We Specialize in 
Good Meals

WELL COOKED AND SERVED 
COURTEOUSLY AND 

PROMPTLY.

BRING YOUR FRIENDS AND 
EAT IN COMTORT IN OUR 
NEW. CONVENIENT CAFE

Muleshoe Cafe
Margaret and Bill ColHna

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

Hot Springs, New Mexico 
Muleshoe Journal 
Gentlemen:

Please find enclosed check for 
$2.50. This is for The Muleshoe 
Journal for the year 1947.

am always gjad w hen any 
friends from Muleshoe who come 
to Hot Springs may call on me at 
306 S. Broadway (Williams Apts.).

This has been a  colder w inter 
than  usual here in  Hot Springs. 
However, it has been a grand place 
to be, compared to other localities.

I sincerely hope for good crop* 
this year in Bailey County, Texas, 
and would think with the moisture 
received that the farm ers would be 
blessed with good crops.

Best wishes to The Journal,
Mrs. J. W. Gregory, sr.

The Muleshoe Journal
Muleshoe. Texas
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Forbes:

In the last Session of the Execu
tive Board of the West P lains Bap
tist Association, a vote of thanks 
was extended to you for the splen
did coverage you gave our recent 
Baptist Simultaneous Revival Cam
paign.

We are also grateful to  you for 
the publicity you have given our 
work in general.

Very sincerely,
A. W. Blaine. Clerk.
West Plains Baptist Associa

tion.

NEWT HOLT OPERATING 
PHILLIPS 66 STATION

Newt Holt recently bought the 
Phillips 66 Service Station on Main 
Street from C. M. Osborne and has 
assumed its management. Newt is 
a brother of Bits and Gale Holt, 
Phillips distributors.

Another brother. Bill, is assisting 
him out of school hours.

The station will continue to han
dle Phillips gasoline and oils. They 
fix flats and oil and grease auto
mobiles and trucks, and handle Lee 
tires and tubes.

ANNOUNCING . .
the appointment of 

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY
A s  Authorized Mortgage Loan 

Solicitor fo r
THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY 

OF AMERICA
Home Office, Newark, N. J.

TUB NATION'S LEADING INSURANCE COMPANY FARM LENDER

A TO 44 YEARS LOW COST

F A R M  L O A N S
PROMPT CLOSING NO FEES

as Surety, or other Surety or Sure
ties acceptable to  the City.

All lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script and 
figures. The City reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waiver formalities. In case of am
biguity or lack of clearness In s ta t
ing the prices in the bids, the City 
reserves the right to consider the 

’m o s t  advantageous construction 
thereof, or to  reject the bid. Un
reasonable (or "Unbalanced” ) unit 
prices will authorize the City to 
reject any bid.

Bidders are  expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to  inform 
themselves regarding all local con
ditions.

Attention is called to the fact 
that there m ust be paid on this 
project no t less than the general 
prevailing rates of wages jvhich 
have been established by the City 
as the following:
Mechanic, General General
Workman Prevailing Prevailing
or Type per diem Hourly
of Labor wage based 

on 8-hour
Wage

working day
Skilled
Semi-

$8.80 to $9.20 $1.10 to $1.15

Skilled
Un

$6.40 to $7.20 $0.80 to $0.90

skilled $6.00 $0.75
The bidder's attentioon is also

of Texas and House Bill No. US of 
the 44th Legislature of the State of
Texas, and as such is subject to the
provisions of said House Bills. No 
provisions herein are  intended to be 
in conflict with the provisions 
of said Acts.

In accordance with provisions of 
said House Bills, the S tate'H ighw ay 
Commission has ascertained the 
wage rates prevailing in the local
ity in which this work is to be done. 
The Contractor sh a ll 'p a y  not less 
than the prevailing wage rates 
shown in the proposal for Group 3 
for each craft o r type of “Laborer,” 
’’Workman,’’ o r "Mechanic” employ
ed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available 
a t the office of R. W. Tucker. Res
ident Engineer Lubbock, Texas, and 
Texas Highway Department, Aus- 

Usual rights reserved.
U-2tc

Good Stock of 
ROUGH LUMBER 
Monitor Windmills 

And Parts Paints 
STEPHENS

The Rough Lumber Man 
120 Sheldon St. Clovis

Gilbreath Bldg. Phone 113 Muleshoe

Rep. Harley Sadler, of Sweetwat
er, has introduced a redistricting 
bill in the Texas Legislature that 
would pu t Bailey In d istrict 111 
with Lamb, Cochran and Hockley 
counties. The county is now in a 
six county group that is represent
ed in the Legislature by Rep. L B. 
"Doc" Holt. Sadler’s bill would put 
Hale, Briscoe. Floyd and Crosby 
counties in district 110.

FLEECES SOCIAL CLUB

ABILENE—Miss Betty Craft. Mc- 
Murry junior from Muleshoe, is a 
new member of the Gamma Sig
ma social club on the McMurry 
campus. Betty is a graduate of Hale 
Center high school and is major- 
in education. At McMurry she is 
a member of the Wah Wahtaysees, 
girl's m arching unit.

HAS JOB ON REFUGE

Ben R. Higginbotham of route 2, 
Muleshoe, recently was appointed 
part-tim e laborer-patrolm an on the 
Muleshoe National Wildlife Kc(jigc, 
20 miles south of the city.

called to  the special provisions con
cerning minimum wage rates and 
hours of employment included in 
the specifications and th a t compli
ance must be insured with House 
Bill No. 54 of the 43rd Legislature 
and House Bill No. 115 of the 44th 
Legislature of the S tate  of Texas, 
and also all Federal Wages and 
Hours Legislation applicable.

Instructions to  bidders, proposal 
forms, specifications, and plans arc 

file a t the office of the C ity , 
Secretary of Muleshoe, Texas.

Copies may be secured from H.
Roberts Sc Associates, 1501 Ave. j 

G.. Lubbock, Texas, upon deposit 
of $25.00 each, which deposit will 
be returned to  the CONTRACTOR 
on submission of a bona fide bid 
on the work, with such Plans and 
Specifications^ or upon returning 
the Plans and Specifications im
mediately a fter examination o f 
same, and advising the ENGINEER 
that bid wyi not be submitted; oth
erwise. the deposit shall be forfeit
ed. No obligation is assumed to 
re turn  deposit under o ther condi
tions.
First Publication March 20th, 1947. 
Second Publication, Mar. 27th, 1947.

City of Muleshoe, Texas 
(Owner)

By: Julian Lenau 
Mayor

-  W. 0 .  w .
Lodge No. 3776

MEETS 1st and 3rd FRIDAYS 
7:M p. m.

Con. Com., TYE YOUNG

WATCH
REPAIRING

RENSIE AND WATERPROOF 
WATCHES 

DIAMOND RINGS 
SILVER AND GOLD 

NOVELTY ITEMS 
Engraving the New Hermee Way

Muleshoe
Jewelry

In New Location — Formerly 
Occupied by Blll'a Cafe

ATTEND THE FAT STOCK SHOW IN MULESHOE MARCH 22

HOME LOANS
We Make Loans In Muleshoe To 

KUILI) - BUY - REPAIR - REMODEL

We Welcome
Y o u r  r ___

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
Current Dividend 3 Per Cent 

Insured Up To $5,000.00
In Muleshoe 

Make Application wifh

Mildred Davis
Muleshoe State Bank „

*^<\ND LOAM At IO C  (AT 1,01 
Building O P  C L O V I S

CONTRACTORS NOTICE OF 
COUNTY HIGHWAY 
CONSTRUCTION

seared proposals Zor construct
ing 2a.oi2 mnes Farm *o M arket 
noad comprising grading, diamage 
and paving iro in  an in .ersecuon 
with U. b. Highway 84, approxi
mately 5 miles Norhwest of Mule- 
ihoe. West to the New Mexico 
i-.ate line; a ta mile lateral ex
tending N orth from U. S. Highway j 
1*4 a t  Progress; a 3.7 mile road ex
tending North to  the Parm er Coun- j 
ty line from an Intersection with ] 
U. S. Highway 84 approxim ately 4 
miles Northw-jst of MiReshoe; a 
5.5 mile road extending North to 
the Parm er County line from an | 
intersection with the Plain view 
Highway— (U. S.-70) approxim ate
ly 3»i miles East of Muleshoe; and 
a lateral extending 1.23 miles East 
past the L iberty School from S ta
tion 132—55 on the  Plainview High
w ay-N orth  Project, all in Bailey 
County, will be received at the Of
fice of the County Judge of Bailey 
County, Texas, until 10:30 AM  Ap
ril 3. 1947 and then publicly opened 
and read.

Bidders m ust subm it a cashier's 
check or certified check for Five 
Thousand Dollars ($5000 00) as a 
guarantee tha t the bidder will en 
te r Into contract under the condi
tions set forth within ten days (10) 
after notice of award of contract.

SPENCE

RADIO

SHOP

DR.J. R. DEN HOF
DR. ABNER ROBERTS 

Optometrists
PHONE 61-W OK WRITE FOR APPOINTMENT

121 W. 4th St. Clovis N. M ex\
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

House M oving
Houses Bought And Sold 

Irrigation Pumps Pulled And Set

W re ck e r Service
E. K. ANGELEY

Phone 241 Muleshoe, 'Texas

STEED FUNERAL HOME

Serving Muleshoe and surrounding 
territory for over twenty years

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

(Contract No. 147—Street Improve
ments)

Sealed proposals addressed to  the 
Mayor and City Commission of the 
City of Muleshoe. Texas, will be 
received a t the office of the City 
Secretary, City Hall in Muleshoe,
Texas, until 2:00 P. ML C.S.T.
April 15th. 1947, for furnishing all 
necessary materials, equipment, sup
erintendence, and labor for con
structing certain street improve
ments on approximately 42 blocks 
in the City of Muleshoe, Texas.

The costs of the improvements
ill be paid for as follows: The 

abutting property and the owners _
thereof shall be assessed and W  . p p l / ^ t h i s "  w o rk e r*  th e ' e rfa*  
for not exceeding all the cost. of P ^  for th is area. Each
construction curb and gutter, plus *

Where You’)* Find

Zenith Radio- 
COMBINATIONS

Record Players

Portable Radios

and
FIRST CLASS SERVICE

Service th.it isn't Just ta lk— 

But servuc that makes those 

inoperative radios TALK!

tenths of the remaining costs, 
and the City will pay the balance 

cash from the proceeds of a 
$25,000.00 bond issue voted and 
sold. No bids will be considered 
w4»lch involves payment flor the 
work on any basis except tha t out
lined in the specifications.

Bidders must submit Cashier's or 
Certified Check issued by a bank 
satisfactory to the owner, or a Bid
der's Bond from a reliable Surety 
Company, payable w ithout recourse
to the order of Ju lian  Lenau, May- ____  _
or In the amount not lesa than ICONJ ACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
five (5%) per cent of the largest TEXAS HIGHWAY 
possible bid submitted as a guar
anty th a t Bidder will en ter into a 
contract and execute bond and 
guaranty in the forms provided 
w ithin ten (10) days after notice 
and aw ard of contract to him.
Bida without required check or 
Proposal Bond will not be consid-

bldder shall submit a statem ent of 
his experience, financial resources 
and equipment with the bid. The 
County reserves the right to  re 
ject any or all bids, and waive alt 
formalities Plane and Roeclllca- 
tlons may be obtained a t th e  office 
of Hasl" A* Cree« Engineering Co.. 
Wilson Building, or P. O. Box 1139. 
Lubbock. Texas, upon a deposit of 
$29j*K). $19.00 to  be refunded when 
same are  returned. 10-4tc

Muleshoe Clovis
Phone 47 Phone 14

AMBULANCE SERVICE FUNERAL SERVICE

Steed Funeral Home
L. V. SPARKS, Co-Owner and M anager

Car Radios Now In Stock
Six and eight tube sets custom built to fit j 
Plymouth, Dodge, DeSoto and Chrysler,} 
and we install them for you.
A good stock of Auto polish and cleaner I 
that will restore that bright finish to th e | 
old paint job and keep that new job look
ing new.
Plenty of fog lights aand bumper guarda| 
to dress up the old bus.
And for safety sake don't neglect your| 
brakes.

Care Will Save Your Car

ATTEND THE FAT STOCK SHOW IN MULESHOE MARCH SB

ARNOLD MORRIS AUTO CO.
Phone 111 — Muleshoe I

The '.ucccssful Bidder m uit fu r
nish performance on the attached 
form In the  amount of 

( cent of the total contract price from 
the Surety Company holding a per-

CONSTRUCTION
Sealed 1 proposal* for constructing , 

17.937 miles of Gr., 3trs„ Flex Base j 
Sc Double Asph. Surf. Treat, from I 
Sudan to Bock, rrom Baileyboru to 
Circleback on Highway No. FM 303 
Si 29fl covered by S 472 (1) Sc S 473 | 
(1), in Lamb ft Bailey County, will 
be received at the Highway Depart- | 
ment, Austin, until 9:00 A M , ) 
March 25. 1947, and then publicly 
opened and read.

This is a "Public Works" Project, 
as defined in House BUI No. 54 of

to act the 43rd Legislature of the State

Welding Casing

CHRYSLER ENGINES
EIGHTS & SIXES

Irrigation & Pressure Pump Equipment
Headquarters for Water Development

W. &K. Drilling-Pump Sales Co
CJC. Wofford — E. H. Kennedy 

MULESHOE, TEXAS 
P. 0. Box 612 Phone 268W

D rifc t  Repairing
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< Delayed)
The Muleshoc Home Demonstra

tion Club met Feb. 13, in the home 
of Mrs. Woodie Glasscock with 
hostess.

Mrs. J. E. Day gave a talk on 
“How to be a Better Club Mem
b e r ” Mrs. D. B Bellor told a 
story of the origin of the Valen- j 
tine.

Mrs. Cecil Mardis won the host
ess gift.

For recreation all present wrote 
Valentine telegrams and a prize 
was given to the best one.

Mrs. Carney and Mrs. Holland 
gave a  dem onstration on how to 
m ake lapel pins and car screws, 
covering felt with sequins and 
beads

Refreshments were served 
21 members and two visitors.

WEST CAMP H. D. CLUB
West Camp H. D. club m et tn 

the home of Mrs. Jess Curd mins 
March 12 Meeting was caUed 
order by Mrs. Cummins, president 
of the  club. In the absence of the 
secretary, Mrs. Bonnie W im ams 
kept the minutes of the meeting.

We elected Mrs. Odessa beach as 
our nominee for district meeting 
and  Mrs. Sis Cummins, a lternate. 
We voted to pay our T.H.D.A. funds 
100 per cent. Meeting adjourned to 
meet March 26 with Mrs. Hazel 
Willingham All ladies are invited 
to  be with us.

Mrs. Cummins, the hostess serv
ed  delicious cookies and coffee to 
the following members: Mrs. Nao
mi Austin, and Grace Snider.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus G ilbreath 
and children were in  Fort W orth 
over the week end where they vis
ited his sister and attended the

. . . with you in a Jean Allen straw . . 

pert trim of gresgrain . . .  soft flattering veil . . .

designed for a,never-to-be-forgotten Springl

C O B B ’S

Muleshoe Food
Market

WE DELIVER -  Specials Friday and Saturday!

COBB’S

THURSDAY. MARCH «t. IM7

W o m en’s News . Club Events 
Social Activities

..N ow  shotting the latest styles in  Suits—peplums, dressmaker 

nd tailored types in  100% wool—

Gabardines
Worsteds

Crepes

Mr. W. F. McCarty spent a few
days in the hospital this week, un
der medical care.

Tommy M artin, son of R. C. M ar
tin, underw ent a tonsillectomy this 
week.

Mrs. R. B. Holland has been ad 
m itted as a medical patient.

Mrs. Bill Boothe has been adm it

ted to  the hospital. She will be in 
for a few days.

Congratulations:
To Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Speer on 

the b irth  of a boy. George Blake, 
bom  M arch 13, weight 8 lbs. 14 or 

To Mr. and Mrs. W. F. McCarty

to

Box Choc.

Williams-Hargrove 
Vows Exchanged

Miss Peggy Williams, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Williams 
of Farwell, and Elmer Hargrove, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Hargrove 
of Raton. Texas, were united in  
m arriage on March 7.

The double ring ceremony was 
solemnized in  the Texlco-Farwell 
M ethodist church with Rev. Har
vey & Carroll officiating.

Sprays of pink and white snap
dragons, lilies with huckleberry and 
palm greenery forming the decora
tion  of the church.

The wedding music was furnish
ed by Miss Jean Rogers who sang, 
"Because'' and “O Promise Me" ac
companied at the piano by Mrs. C. 
M. Henderson who also played the 
tn , i iional wedding marchea

bride wgs lovely in a white 
v ilh  blue accessories and she 

cat ried a white Bible topped with 
blue and white streamers.

Miss Marilyn Anderson, maid of 
honor, wore a blue suit with brown 
accessories and a corsage of red 
roses.

B ryan Miller was best man. 
Mrs. W illie Wil lianas, m other of 
th e  bride wore a biege suit with 
brown accessories and a corsage of 
Talisman roses.

Only relatives and a few close 
friends and out of town guests 
which included Mr. and Mrs. 
Claude Husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl ̂ Snyder and children, Billie Jo 
and Larry, Mr. Lovelace of Lub
bock and Mr. and Mrs. Gabe A n
derson, Jr., of Ft. Sill, Oklahoma, 
attended the quiet ceremony.

Both the bride and groom attend
ed Texas Tech in Lubbock prior to 
their m arriage and Mr. Hargrove 
plans to  continue his studies there. 
—Clovis Journal.

WATSON CLUB

Safety at Work and Play can save 
much pain, worry and money, when 
some easy precautions are kept in 
the home, Mrs. Dave St. Clair told 
the Watson Club at iU meeting 
March 12, in the home of Mrs. 
Clinton Edwards.

After a short business meeting, 
plans were made to  make our 
meetings more attractive and help
ing when our agent does not meet 
with us.

Crochet patterns were exchang
ed and th<* hostess gift was drawn 
by Mrs. Edwards. It brought 72 
rents, which will be used in our 
:lub work.

Those attending and being served 
cheese sandwiches, stuffed olives, 
home made chocolate cake and 
Rrape Juice were: Mesdames Roy 
Tunnel, A lbert Ellis, Dan St. Clair. 
E. F. Campbell. Dave St. Clair, 
George Fine, Robert St. Clair, E r
win Campbell. Kenneth Campbell, 
Clinton Edwards, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Robert St. C la irs  granddaughter! 
from Levelland.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Ragsdale 
spent the la tter part of the week 
in Fort Worth and Dallas. They 
attended the Fat Stock Show in 
Fort . Worth and visited his sister, 
Mrs. Dan Thomas in  Dallas. Mrs 
Thomas returned  home with them.

SH O C K -PR O O F C O TTO N

I Study Club Meets 
With Mrs. Jennings

I Velma Jennings was hostess to 
the Muleshoe Study Club for its, 

i regular meeting last Thursday, 
March 13.

The program was turned over to 
' Elizabeth Woodley and she pre
sented a group of High School 
students in a one act play entitled 
"What Grandmothers Know." The 
club enjoyed this presentation very 
much and was very pleased to 
have this group on the program.

Mary Hart presided over the bus
iness session. After roll call, Eliz
abeth Bailey of the nominating 
committee gave a report and Mrs. 
Hart appointed a committee to  as
sist Lois Lcnau. chairman of the 
Finance committee.

Delicious refreshments of Texas 
cream pie. nuts and coffee were 
served to the following members 
and Mrs. W. C. Cunningham, a vis
itor.

Jewel Pool. Elizabeth Harden, 
Hope King. Ida Ruth Holt. Grace 
Ivy. Geraldine Green, Josephine 
Wood. Mary Hart, Elizabeth Bailey. 
Lois Lenau, Elizabeth Woodley and 
Velma Jennings, the hostess.

MULESHOE CLUB

The Muleshoe Home Demonstra
tion Club met March 13 In the 
home of Mrs. Roy Carney. The 
vice president. Mrs. J. E. Day, p re
sided.

All members agreed to pay a dol
la r each to build up the treasury.

Mrs. J. T. Shofner gave a short 
lecture on Fl$st Aid and tre a t
ment.

Mrs. Carney gave a report on the 
4-H Club tea.

The Clothing demonstrator, Mrs. 
Gale Holt, gave some points on | 
new m aterials to look for.

Mrs. E. E. Holland, the food 
dem onstrator, gave some hints on 
cooking and peeling eggs.

A salesman from the Vita Craft 
Co. showed a new type of alum i
num  cooking utensils.

Mrs. Aylesworth won the hostess 
gU t

The hostess served refreshm ents 
to  18 m em bers The next meeting 
will be March 27. in the home bf 
Mrs. Beryl Wingo. Each member 
w ill bring a covered dish and all 
m aterial required to  make sequin 
pins in  an all day meeting.

TWIN BIRTHDAY PARTY FOR 
MAX AND JOE ROBERT KINO

A party honoring their fifth 
birthday was given March 18 from 
4 to 8 p.m. for Max King and Joe 
Robert King, cousins, a t the home 

| of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. King.
Favors of balloons were present- 

I ed to  each guest and refreshments 
of cake, cookies, punch and candy 
were served, 

j Present w ere Frosty Jones, Doris 
1 Gilbreath. Delores Wagnon, Donna 
Guinn. Gerald Jennings, Dixon Ray, 
Judy Kay Lambert, Lynn Lenau, 
Wally Moeller, Jimmy Laux, Kay 
Lenderson. LaNeile Boothe,
Bill Crowley, Roberta Elliott, and 
Derrell Oliver.'

P la s t ic  a nd  s tro n g  c o tto n  fab r ic  
a ra  la m in a te d  to  n.-.’:-s d -iT -
p ro o f  fo o tb a ll an d  c ra sh  h e lm et, 
ilia  la te s t  th in g  in spo rt}  poor. 
C o tto n -p las t ic  l-im i.ia '.im -. '"nd  
ing  new  uses in a  w ide .'>  ! oT 
p ro d u c ts .

HONORED ON 48TH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. W. Haney honored them with a 
surprise dinner on their 48th wed
ding anniversary* Sunday, March 
16. Those present were Messrs, 
and Mesdames F. B. Pierson, Arch 
B Pool of Amarillo, David S. An
derson and daughter Davy Jean, 
and Horace T. Edwards.

LUZIER’S 
FINE COSMETICS

Selected to suit your individual 
requirement.

Accepted by the American Med
ical Association.

SALLIE M. SCHUSTER

MULESHOE H. D. CLUB

E x te n d in g  a w elcom e to  New 
O rle a n s  S p r in g  F ies ta  v is i to rs  is 
M iss M a rie  C la ro  de la V c r~ n - , 
w ho  poses a t  th e  iro n  g r ill g i t r  
w ay  to  th e  N ew  O rle a n s  O p e ra  
H o u se  G u ild , know n  in fo rm e r  
d a y s  as B r u la to u r  c o u r t.  L ike  o th e r  
m e m b e r ,  o f  th e  f ie s ta  c a s t.  Miss 
de  la V e rg n e  w e a rs  an  a n te b e llu m  
s ty l^  c rc r t io n  dono  in c o tto n . T h? 
1947  S p r in g  F ie s ta  o pens on A p ril 
13.

GARY STEPHEN SMITH 
CELEBRATES 1st BIRTHDAY

Gary S tephen Smith was given 
a party  Tuesday night, March 18, to 
celebrate his first birthday. Af
te r opening many gifts, refresh
m ents of ice cream and angel food 
cake were served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Smith, Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Smith and SOe 
Carol, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Damron, 
D. L. Smith, Miss Jayne Damron, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Smith and the 
honoree, Gary Stephen.

News Briefs
Mr. and  Mrs. Jim  Clements and 

Jim m ie s p e n t  Sunday visiting 
friends in Portales, N. M.

Mrs. Alton Garth will en ter St. 
Marys hospital in Roswell, N. M., 
Wednesday to  undergo a major op
eration.

Attend the
FFA& 4-H Club 

Stock Show 
Sat., March 22
And See What A 

Swell Job Our 
Boys Have Done

2% Can Sauerkraut_________ 16c

Maraschino Cherries________ 39c

1-lb. Candy

MONARCH COFFEE, 1 Lb____ _______ . . .  45c
Clinton’s 6 1-2 Oz. California
Lemon Pudding .... 5c Sweet Relish___ _10c

AH Kinds Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
2 Lb. Box Pint
Chevel Cheese 98c Cottage Cheese . . . .  28c

Sugar Cured Lb. Sugar Cured Lb.
Picnic Hams ........ . .  55c Jow ls________ ___49c

USE OUR LAY - A - WAY PLAN FOR YOUR

E A S T E R  

S U I T S  

$24.75 to $59.50

P at Bennett spent a few days In 
hospital under medical cere. She 

has been discharged.

FIESTA WELCOME
Mrs. J. A. McGee returned from 

Wednesday where she has 
h her daughter, Mrs. Bob 
who underw ent an ope ra 
the West Texas Hospital 

week and is recovering.

Welcome
to the

FFA and 4-H Club 
STOCK SHOW 

Saturday, March 22
A JOB WELL DONE, BOYS

I PHONE WO.T1
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W a n t  A d s
WANTED - Will take orders tor 
custom made Venetian blinds. How
ard  Cox Cox Radio Shop. 45-tfc.

A f OH  SA LE-B usiness lot $2000. 
sV p rth  of post office. Small down 
\ r  "ent. Liberal terms. S. E  
V O V k S f  4-tfc I

REGISTERED MU King Shorthorn 
bulls and heifers for sale. W. F. 
Wenner, 3 east, 7 north of Mule- 
shoe. 10-3tp

Miss P< E. McWhorter. Phone
iWi southwest Courthouse. 3tfc.

WANTED TO BUY
Top prices for F at Hogs and 

Feeder Pigs.
CLOVIS HOG CO.. Pho. t t 4

FOR SALE—COTTON SEED. Half 
and Half. D. P. & L , Hamill Won 
der, and Hybrid. Ginned several 
bales at a time. No better seed 
found. Cleaned and treated. All 
1944 seed. Phone 187J. R. O. Ham- 
ill, Levelland, Texas 8-10tc

87.5% LOANS
We are now prepared to loan 67.5% 
of appraisal valuation, at a new 
low 4% int. rate, long term s on 

I farm and ranch land, on north and 
1 south plains, N. Mcx. and Colo. 
Will buy good first lien notes. 100% 

| on irrigation wells.
Hump McCary Real Estate ft Loans 

Office over George’s Bakery 
Office Ph. 389-M, Littlefield, Texas 

9-4tc

"OR AUTO FINANCING and Real 
E state  Loans, see POOL INSUR
ANCE AGENCY Sl-tfc

DAUGHTER BEATS MOTHER
fe i relieving thn diitomfort of children ! 
tiap le  chert cold! by uiing Derhom ’i Ns- 
M o-Rub, the eiodem Guiocol-Comphor 
chert rub. Doctor! ogree that it! 29% Guia- 
eel-Coeiphor formula ii a decided improve- 
■ent ever Mother'! old foihloned Eucalyp- 
lee rtyle wive!. Try Nu-Mo-«ub for croupy 
cough>. Double the  purchase price re- 
fandod If you do not find Nu-Mo-Rub 
more effective. In 35< and 60c jori at ysui 
Oruggirt or

DAMRON DRUG

FOR SALE — Westington House 
Electric Range. See a t Berry 
Electric. ll-2 tp

FOR SALE—Chinese elms, 12 Inches 
to 18 Inches, 18 inches to 24 in., 
2 ft. to 3 ft. Muleshoe Nursery.

11-tfc

•7.5% LOANS

WE are  bow prepared to loan 67.5% 
of appraisal valuation, a t a new low 
4% Interest rate. Long term s on 
farm  and ranch land, on nortl 
south Plains, New Mexico, and 
Colorado land.WUI buy good first 
lien notea 199% on irrigation wella

HAMP Met ARY 
Real Estate and Loans - Office over 
George’s Bakery, Phone 389-M, 
Littlefield, Texas. »-4tc.

SHOATS for sale. 7 south. 4 west 
Muleshoe. W. M. Harmon. 10-3tp

THE LONE STAR TRADING POST 

in Muleshoe. Texas, has for sale—

1 small tract of lafid, located 
about one half mile from the city 
limits of Muleshoe, containing 9 
and a fraction acres. There are no 
improvements |>n th is land. We 
will sell it for a small down pay
ment if buyer will improve it. This 
will make someone a good home, 
close in and w orth the money. |

Have one 4 room house, with 
bath, in Muleshoe to be moved. A 
bargain.

SEWING MACHINES REPAIRED j 
Old Machines rebuilt Into smooth- ! Have 10 acres on the Clot 

running Electric machines. All work | Highway, very close in, no ii 
Is guaranteed. 7 years experience, provements.

J. D. Owen
Phone 23, office a t E. R. Hart Co. “ “ res . a b o u t  2 miles out. 1 

ll-4 tp  r,Sa tion well, pump and motor.

FOR SALE—Small 3 room house 
and 2 lots. 1 mile west Muleshoe. 
See Lewis Cooper, Cashway Gro.

ll-3 tp

FOR SALE—Practically new In te r
national pickup hay baler. C. E  
Briscoe, at Burkhead Real Estate.

11-ttc

FOR SALE—1942 Oliver 80 Row 
Crop Tractor in A -l shape and 
new rubber with 4 row tool-bar, 
lister and planter. Priced at 
$2,350.00. Can be seen 10 miles 

north, 1 miles west of Texlco, New 
Mexico. Troy Lovett. l l-2 tp

MoGEES SPECIALS

80 A . no imp., all good level land, 
35 feet to water, all in best of 
wheat there Is in  the country. REA 
line, mail and school bus by. $90.00
per acre.

480 A., well imp. on highway. 240 
A. good wheat, % cash. REA line, 
mall, school bus. Possession at once. 
$60.00 acre. Two sets imp.

320 A., well imp. all modem, un 
der irrigation, will all water, close 
to town. Possession a t once. $35,- 
000.00.

160 A., nice imp., under irrigation, 
REA line, good red land, no John
son ' grass. $100.00 per acre. Pos
session a t once, good location.

160 A. in shallow water, no imp. 
All in wheat. $60.00 per acre. Pos
session of wheat and all level.
160 A1, near Lazbuddy, no imp., all 
level land. All in  Wheat. It goes. 
$65.00 acre.

640 A. nicely imp., all good land, 
% in wheat. $50.00 acre.

160 A., well imp., all modern in 
every way, irrigation. Level t 
floor. $125.00 acre.

Houses and Lots
One 3 bedroom house, corner lots, 

basement, close In. $6,300. Posses
sion now.

2 room house and 2 com er lots. 
Now $800.00. % Cash. Possession.

Good 4 room house to be moved, 
new. $1750.00.

J. A. McGEE 
Real Estate

WILL TRADE—Choice com er lot 
for car. J. J. DeShazo. ll-3 tc

HOME GROWN G reat Northern 
White Seed Beans. 10c lb. See 
Josh Blocher, Progress. 10-3tp

FOR SALE—New McCormick Deer- 
ing Dump Rake. New Ford trac 

t o r  motor. 2-way plow for Ford 
tractor. L  B. Peugh, 
on Plainview Hiway, 1 1-2 miles 
north. ll-2 tp

10 acres, 2 1-2 miles out, good 
4 room house, w ith basement, elec
tricity, butane, irrigation well. A 
bargain.

240 acres good wheat land, 200 
acres in wheat. Rent goes to buy- 

Priced a t 40.00 per acre.

160 acres, good No. 14 pump and 
motor. Good heavy red land, elec
tricity, fair 3 room house and out
buildings. Priced too,cheap at $100. 
per acre.

Beautiful half section, well Im
proved, butane, electricity, pressure sm iths are Mrs. Hustead’s 
w ater system piped all over the \ cnts.
place, level, good red land. 50 acres Mr and M„  n m e r  Wllllngtoam 
alfalfa. 220 acres wheat, all goes to , visited ,ew days in  o k iahoma lagt
buyer. Possession. Two irrigation weejc
wells, fully equipped. Pricfcd a t  ! ’ . . „
$150.00 per a c re /a b o u t half cash. L  R*X W U “‘ ha" \  T  ■ ? * “  | Tech, spent the week end with his 

The LONE STAR TRADING POST parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Wil- 
in  Muleshoe has all Ihe listings lingham.
owned by all Trading Posts m  j ----------------- o-----------------
Texas. We can locate you any
where. If you have property tc 
sell, give us a try . We operate ev- j Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Lumsden and 
erywhere. Buy a membership i n 1 family were Sunday guests in the

| application, according to recommen
dations by Soil Conservation Ser
vice technicians.

. M. Harmon and William 
Grifflng are listing the ir land on 
the contour as a prevention for 
erosion.

Terraces which are  being built 
by Wayne G arth and L. M. Carpen
te r  were checked last week to  see 
if they were up to specifications.

tin’ of cerebral palsy, knows 
value of an Easter Seal contribu 
lion. Through the annual sale of 
Easter Seal*, the Texas Society for 
Crippled Childron was enabled to 
train  J. B. mi a trade which allows 
him to be self-sustaining. In his 
weaving shop in Marshall, on a 
loom gfvaa him by the Texas Soci
ety, the young businessman a r 
ranges a display urging the pur
chase and use of Easter Se^ls, 
March 17 through April 6. ►

Irrigation wells have been 
cated for Joe W. Peugh and  for 

1C. Langham.
Wllce Embry and W. C. 

ham made applications to r 
Conservation Service assistance.

Applications have been made 
range land under the new Ranche 

| District program  by the  Waf- 
j Ranch, the  Janes Ranch, and  t  , 
‘L. T. G reen Ranch.

Y. L. NEWS

FOR SALE—1941 Chevrolet Pickup. 
3-4 ten, dual wheels. Dr. L  T. 
G reen a t  Hospital. 12-ltc

LOST OR STRAYED— From my 
ranch south of Muleshoe, one 
whiteface heifer calf, branded 
w ith UU on left leg. undercut 7 
ear mark, left ear, also has L. T. 
connected brand on right hip. Dr. 
L. T. Green, Hospital. 12-ltc

FOR SALE—2 lots McCain addition. 
K. Angeley. * ll-4 tc

FOR SALE—160 acre farm, 5 room 
house, butane, electricity, 67 acres 
alfalfa, plenty of water. Some 
term s if desired. See or write R.

B Matthews. Rt. 1. 4 ml. N.E. Mule
shoe, Texas. U -4tp

FOR SALE—9 ft. Electric Refrig
erator. Consumers Fuel 6t Supply 
Co. * 12-ltc

FOR RENT—Bedroom, private en 
trance, 3 blocks east of bank. Men. 

Mrs. Seales 12-tp

FOR SALE—1942 model A John 
Ifeere tractor, complete 4 row 
equipment, starter and lights. No.
1 shape. Priced $2250. Also extra
2 row cultivator, best type, fits
F-20 or Reg. Farmall, price $100. 
Carl Pollard, 1 mi. north, 1-4 west 
of Stegall. ll-3 tp

FOR SALE—Two *4 size metal beds 
w ith spryiRs. Phone 196. Mrs. 
R ita  Johnson. 12 -tfc

FOR RENT—Nice bedroom adjoin
ing bath. Phone 196, Mrs. Rita 
Johnson. 12-tfc

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms, call 
108 12-tfc

CHINESE ELM TREES 
For sale a t Muleshoe Nursery

12-tfc

LOST — Ditcher borrowed while 
away from home. Please notify 

Roy Trueloek. 12-2tp

FOR SALE—Gilt to pig about May 
1st. Weight about 260 lbs. Price 
$65.00. Paul G. Young, Bula Tex 
as 12-2tp

WANTED—I will do your Ironing 
a t  my home 1 block east of bank 
Second house south. Mrs. O. J. 
Thomley. 12-2tp

the S tar Tradins Post and borne of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Head
sell any personal property for the 1 and family.

. —11 -  0 f f C  IU\ n n x  »  U f n  n / 1-small fee of $5.00 per year. We ad
vertise anything you want to  sAl 
until it  is sold for this fee. Come 
in and talk  it' over with

DAVE AYLESWORTH 
or phone 271-J

and Mrs. Carrol Jones and 
i family had as guests in  their home 
over the freek end, her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bell of Lub-

. bock.
j Mr. and Mrs. Calain Embry and 
Elaine visited in the home of Mr. 

iand Mrs. Eugene Black Sunday af
ternoon.

I Miss Irene Head has been ill for 
I several days. We wish her a quick 

Miss B um etta  Copeland, aunt of , recovery

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gaede

West Camp News

FOR SALE—Minneapolis Moline Z 
type tractor with tool bar lister 
and planter cultivator. In good 
shape. Allis-Chalmers 2-row tool 
bar lister planter. 1 good as new. 
32 lb. Yoakum roping saddle. 
15000 reclesned face brick. See 
W. R. C arter, 16 miles southwest 
of Muleshoe. l l-2 tp

FOR SALE—4 room house, bath, 
block south of Arnold Morris 
Auto. $2,000 will handle deal, or 
some trade will be considered. 
Se eW. E. Howard. ll-4 tp

Mrs. Joy Jones, passed away 
March 12 In an Albuquerque, N. 
M.. hospital and her funeral was 
held at the Baptist church in Far- 
well Friday, March 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Williams 
returned Thursday from a brief 
trip  to Oklahoma.

Mr. Roscoe Snider of Alhambra 
has been visiting relatives here 
and in Oklahoma for the past 3 
weeks. He will re turn  home this 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snider and 
children, Billie Jo and Larry, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Husband have 
been visiting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hustead 
had as their guests, Mr. and Mrs. 
Smith over the week end. The

and family were Sunday dinner 
pi|ests of Mr. and Mrs. Mervin 
Wiiterding.

Mis Joe Ann Holman was a 
guest of Ellen Johnson Sunday a f
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Brewer of 
Oklahoma, visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. T. Bryant, Saturday. The 
Brewers are former residents of 
this community.

The Lion ''Tamers", who were 
expected at Y. L  last Friday night 
but postponed their appearance, 
will be here Friday night, March 
21, to present their program to us. 
Let's all be present!

Mr. and Mrs. C . D. Hoover and

family visited w ith her m other who 
is ill in Amherst.

Elmer Wiiterding returned home 
from Arizona where he has been 
working. Friday. He left Tuesday 
n ight for Kansas w here he will 
be employed.

Mrs. Loyd Quesenberry has re 
turned from Oklahoma where she 
as been visiting with her parents.

Miss Nanette Johns spent S a t
urday n ight and Sunday with Mau- 
rine Wiiterding.

Mr. Russell Buhrm an received a 
broken toe last week when a piece 
of coal fell on It.

Donald and Wayne Moore, Eu
gene Btfhrmarr, Kim Jones, K eith 
Buhrman, Ronald Lewis and New
man Head w ent bicycle riding F ri
day. It seems their evening ended 
by pushing their bicycles home 
against the strong wind.

Free Auction Here 
Saturday, Mar. 29

A free auction sale for the en
tire  'community Is announced by ■ 
W. F. Hays. Jr., for next Satfirday, I 
March 29, beginning a t 3 p.m. on 
the  lots back of the Phillips 66 
station on Main Street.

Mr. Hays said he will donate all 
fees paid him for the sale to the 
American Red Cross. However, no 
charge will be made If anyone 
wants an  article sold.

He expects to  have a new elec
tric heater, electric fans, gas stoves, 
occasional chairs, etc, and possibly 
will have for auction some brand i 
new farming equipment. An 8 
foot Electrolux refrigerator ten ta 
tively Is promised also.

Radio on the Blink!
For

Expert and Guaranteed
RADIO SERVICE

See Us

Cox Radio & Appliance Shop
Authorized Motorola Dealer 

Attend

FAT STOCK SHOW 
Saturday, March 22

Phone 67-W Muleshoe, Texas

FOR SALE—Cotton seed. Northern 
Star, Storm  Proof and Lockets 
140. Cleaned and treated. F irst | 
year from certified seed, also 
cane bundles. $5.00 a ton. Edgar | 
Broyles, 9 miles East and 4 north 
of Muleshoe. 12-2tp

HOW YOU WILL  
BENEFIT BY READING

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONfTML

FOR SALE — Ford tractor and 
equipment. 144 model. 6 ml. south. 
2 east of Muleshoe. W. Murl 
Stevenson. 12-3tp

WANTED—A -l Beauty Operator to 
take place of former operator 
who has been with us for 3 years, 
bu t is leaving on account of ill 
health. Good opportunity for 
right party. Modern Beauty Shop, 
Morton, Texas. Mrs. Jesse Paulk, 
Phone 55. 12-2tp

LOST—1 black female, scar on 
righ t hind leg. 1 white female 
with red spots. Wears collar with 
name Glenn MUler. Notify L. E  
Ware. Box 443, Muleshoe. Texas. 
L iberal reward. 12-ltp

FOR SALE—2 % acres, modem
house. West of city limits. Priced 
to  sell. See Leon Smith, Shady 

'  Rest Station or w rite Mrs. Oma 
Slftman, Canyon. Texas, Box 511.

FOR SALE—F-30 Tractor, over
hauled. new point, new molding 
liste r and planter. 4-row culti
vator. 2 years old, two 2-row 
knife sleds. L  W. Smith, 1 ml. 
west and 2 north of Lazbuddy 

12-3lp

FOR SA LE-150 bales of good a l
falfa hay. $32.00 per ton. 6% 
m iles N.E of Muleshoe. Dick 

• Willman. 12-3tp

FOR SA LE-360 acres of the best 
d ry  land fanning land In Bailey 
county. W rite R. B. Mead 
Turkey, Texas. ll-4 tc

FOR SALE—1940 LaSalle 4 door 
sedan. Completely reconditioned 
New tires, new paint, radio and 
fe s te r . Also 1940 Chevrolet 2 
door, radio and heater, new tires, 
ex tra  clean. Both priced to  sell 
and term s If desired. Bob's Ge
ra g a  Needmore. Texas. 12-tfc

FOR SALE—1. 9PL, Eversmsn Au
tomatic Land Leveler, new, a t a 
bargain. 1, 6 ft. Texas Terracer 
and Ditch Digger, new. a  real 
bargain. Clyde Magneaa Farwell. 
Texas. 12-2tp

WANTED—Relief operator, also for 
vaca tions. See chief operator, 
Muleshoe Telephone Office. 12-tfc

f o o d  r a c e s  up  
NEW YORK — General Foods 

Corporation reported Tuesday for 
1946 net income of $18,147,515. equal 
to $3.25 a common share, compared 
with $13,143,763. or $2 36 a share. 
In 1945. The 1946 results were af
te r setting aside $3,000,000 of re
serves for contingencies 

Sales were a t a new record high 
for the ninth consecutive yarn 
$330,897,107, up 14.1 per cent from 
$290,025,096 In 1945.

Mr. and Mrs. John  Milam w 
in Clovis Tuesday shopping.

Among those attending the Fat 
Stock Show in L ittlefield last Sat
urday were Mr. and Mrs. Jim  
Clements of Muleshoe

W. F. Hays, Jr., assisted In a sale 
of farm machinery held a t Dodson, 
near Childress, Monday.

Emmett Smith, cooperator with 
the District, who resides near Need- 
more, is preparing his land for im- i 
proved methods of irrigation w ater

MULESHOE LAND
160 A. good level land, 5 room house, all 
under irrigation, 6 mi. out of town. A 
good buy at $20,000.
2 labours broke out, better look it over at 
$12.50.
40 A., no improvements, on pavement, 4 
mi. out, at $85.
80 A. best of land, all in wheat and alfal
fa, irrigated, improved, on farm to mar
ket road, cheap at $12000.00.
160 A., all in wheat, part of wheat goes at 
$42.50.
A good buy in a bouse at Progress, with 
several lots, house can be moved.
Several good buys in S.W. part of Co. $25 
per A. and up.
177 A. west of Sudan, improved, at $55. 
House in Muleshoe, renting for $90 per 
month, can be bought for $5500.00.
See us for best buys.
Give us your listings for quick action.

C. E- BRISCOE AND HENRY HANOVER

— w ith --

BURKHEAD REAL ESTATE
Phone 168 Mulehoe, Tex

We Are Boosting For The

FAT STOCK SHOW
In Muleshoe Saturday, March 22

Wo h a m  a  b ig  dem and  fo r lis ting*  o n  fend  to  m il . Co m  In  a n d  

ta lk  w ith  m l  P le n ty  o f so o n e r  to loon  on  la n d  a t  « H %  in te res t. 

1 see. la n d  a t  L asb n d d y  a t  $5$ a ero  a n d  te rm s . O n e  th ir d  o f w fcoat

R. L. BROWN
R E A L T O R

* 110 Wall Street Muleshoe

C ongratulations!
We Congratulate Our Boys on Their Splendid 

Feeding Operations This Year

And May We Express Our Hope for 
Continued Success of Their

Fat Stock Show
Ray Griffiths Elevator

Phone 32 Muleshoe, Te
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
la  Bailey County, One Year. $2.00; Outside of County One Year, $2.50

New Canning Time 
Tables Worked Out

If  a poultry canning job Is on 
your home working schedule in the 
near future, you'll probably be in
terested to hear that the Texas A. 
and M. College Extension Service 
la recommending tha t you use less 
steam pressure in processing.

Mr. L auretta A. Williamson, the 
county home demonstration agent of 
Bailey County, explains that USDA 
has released some information on 
research work done in connection 
w ith steaming periods and press- 
u rea  The object of the research was

to work out canning tables with 
lower steam pressure—to give can
ned m eat better flavor and still to 
render it safe from bacteria that 
causes spoilage.

Where you used to process poul
try  under 15 pounds of pressure, 
you can now safely use only ten 
pounds of pressure, says Mrs. Wil
liamson. and have better flavored 
meat and still feel assured th a t all 
harmful bacteria in the m eat are 
killed.

Before you get into your poultry 
canning job, go by your county Ex
tension agent’s office and ask for a 
copy of MS-783, entitled New Time 
Tables for Canning Meat and Poul-

At The Churches

Schedule of Services

FIRST BAPTIST CHUBCH

Rev. A. W. Blaine. Pastor

Men's Training Class, Wed., 7:30 
p. m.

9:45 a. m.
11:00 a. m. 

6:30 p. m. 
7:30 p. m. 
3:00 p. m. 

- Wednesday

./r s m v s  s /i£ # r ~ u s r s a w s e x

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Training Union 
Evening Worship 

W. M. U. — Wednesday 
Officers Sc Teachers 
7:30 p. m.
Bible Study Sc P rayer — Wednesday 
8:15 p. m.
Choir Rehearsal — Thursday 7:30 
p. m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 
Preaching Service 
Communion Service 
Preaching

FIRST METHODIST 
T. O. Craft, Pastor

Sunday Services
Church School 9:45 A. M.
Preaching 11:00 A. M.
Young People 6:00 P. M.
Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.
Midweek Service—Wed. - 7:30 P. M. 
Choir Rehearsal—Wed. 7:30 P. M.
W.S.C.S.—Mon. 2:30 P. M

MAIN STREET MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. M. E. Robinson, Pastor

11:45 a. m.
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School 
Church Services 
B. T. U.
Church Services

10 a. m.
11 a. m. 

6:30 p. m.
7:30 p m.

Ladies' Bible Class, Tuesday. 3 p. Wednesday Night Prayer
Meeting 7:30 p.

try . That's MS-783, a t your home de
m onstration agent's office. Or, you 
can w rite the Extension Service at 
College Station for a free copy. I 
you w ant complete, detailed direc
tions on boning and packing meat 
in containers also ask for a copy 
of Extension Bulletin 88. That num 
ber again is 88. address, the Exten
sion Service, College Station, o r ask 
your county home dem onstration 
agent for a copy.

Please call In your news or send 
It In. Phone 54—The Journal.

Uncle Sam Says

^  SEE Y O U R  S E R V E L  D E A i E R  

We do not sell Servels ourselves . . .  

cCO

W e s t  T i x a s  G a s  C o m p a n y

How many of yonr New Year’s 
resolutions are unbroken? Some 
yau made in Jest. Others represent 
a serious effort, such as a thrift 
plan. Yon may have resolved to 
step up your savings bonds allot
ment through the Payroll Savings 
Plan, or you may have resolved to 
ask your bank to buy a savings 
bond for you every month out of 
your deposited funds. You can’t af
ford not to keep this resolution for 
your own good. Even an $18.75 In
vestment once a month in a $25 sav
ings bond will provide you with a 
$2,500 nestegg In ten years.

V .S . Trcacury U tfa’t-  t i t

HOW TO DETERMINE 
SUB-SOIL MOISTURE

Lubbock.— A simple method by 
which farm ers may determine 
soil moisture has been described by 
Dr. A. W. Young, head of the  de
partm ent of plant Industry a t  Tex
as Tech.

An iron rod. some four or five 
feet long and about one half I 
in  diam eter may easily De pushed 
into the earth  as far as moisture 
reaches, b u t will not penetra dry 
sub soil, he said. This is the best 
test for average soil, although it 
obviously would not work in gravel

• stony soil.
Irrigation now for row crops will 

probably prove profitable in cases 
where sub moisture docs not reach 
down 36 inches. Dr. Young said, but 
It is generally not profitable to ap
ply w ater after that depth is reach
ed. On sandy soils farm errs should 
usually not run  w ater down rows 
longer than 800 to  1000 feet, a l
though it will go farther down rows 
through tigh ter soila

The agricultural experiment sta
tion at Lubbock reports that one 
th ree acre-inch irrigation before 
planting grain sorghums and a sim
ilar application before the flower
ing stage gives the most efficient 
results, while for cotton, a three 
acre-inch irrigation In late March 
or early  Aprril and another two 
weeks before planting proves most 
efficient.

Mrs. Oma Slgman and daughter, 
B.tsy, of Canyon spent the week 

j here with her daughter and son, 
(Mrs. Leon Smith and Cecil Smith 
and families.

D aid two turtles named Scotty and Bill, 
"W ell never get over that h i l l '
But the hare, he said this,

As he Jblew them a kiss,
'Get high-test '66'and you will/

F o r S m ooth  . . .

Get P h illip s 66 Gasolinei
For smooth power on the highway or over the hills 
—count on Phillips 66 Gasoline!

That’s because Phillips 66 is “volatility con
trolled” for driving efficiency. That means smooth, 
efficient service whether the temperature is ’way 

up or ’way down.
Try Phillips 66 and see for 

yourself. Get a tankful the next 
tim e you see the oraege-and- 
black sign of *66’.

____tT FROM MB Vt
—FOR SMOOTH I  > 
P E R F O R M A N C E  

ALL YEAR 'ROUND I

(food service .

Holt Oil Co. DISTRIBUTORS
Muleshoe Texan

Let us tell you how
A D E Q U A T E  W I R I N G

Helps Electricity Help Yo u . . .

“ E X C E P T I O N A L  R E S U L T S  A T  N O  C X ’ R A  C O S T *

POULTRY FEEDS
•  CHICKS

Cluck Stertor 
Benin All-Math 
Crew M*ah

•  LA YERS
Brredn r.M Ma A  W
20*  Breton E u  Maah £  

** MB Pretom E «  Math 
*. Poultry Maak fre4 for

♦ T U R K EY S
Turkey Starter 
Turkey Crow Maah 

'  Turkey Breeder Egg Math

aCA Double-Five 20*  Pronto t a  Ma* 
RCA Double*JV# M * Pretota In  MmS > 
Poultry Fatten**

e SCR AT CH  FEEDS
Chick Scratch „ >
Crew Scratch

HAIRY ca ttle feed s
•  FOR THE DAIRY COW

t  24*  Prtrt.il. Dairy Ft*/
I  » *  Potato Dairy FeeA 

* *  ’  M * Protein Dairy Few!
7/ BCA 24*  Protein Dairy Fred

nd <5Rwtt|

RANGE FEEDS
•  F o r  C a t t l e  a n d  S h e e p

20* Protein Ranfe Cube.
30* Protoin Range Cube.

•  BEEP CATTLE AND SH EEP
n 20* Protein Crain Supplement lot

20* Protein Crain SuppUmre. I *  
Fattening

. Crain Rattening I 
Growing Stock

for Show Animal.
•  P IG  A N D  SO W

30* Protein Supplement 
Pig and Sow Ration Pellet*

•  H O G S
40* Protoin Supplenwnt

•  H O R S E  A N D  M U L E

L d k e

**« deal in electric service.

Tfc/ve kept the cost of electric service go
ing down and down. You folks are using 
more and more electricity every year. We’d 
like to see you get the most benefit from 
your service. And you can if you have ade
quate wiring. For the appliances and lights 
you’re using now, and those you’ll use in 
the future, you need adequate wiring.

Fill in and mail the coupon, or call your 
nearest Public Service office for an abso
lutely free lighting and wiring survey of 
your home or place of business. Our aim 
1$ to help electricity help you to better 
living.

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE CO.
(PIcare Mail to Your Nearnt Public Service Co. Office.)

Pleat# rend a representative to advire me on better 
lighting and adequata wiring.

* Strttl Addrtsh—

Wa are acting only In an advltory capacity.

L

nothing ta toll hut good aloctric

SOUTHWESTERN

PUBLIC SERVICE
COMPANY

i c i t i b

Attend the Fat Stock Show Saturday
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Why I Am Coming 
To Kansas

Editor’s Note: The article printed 
here  by one of the best Known fi
nancial experts of the U. S. is as
tounding. With the article, Babson 
enclosed a map with a circle taking 

. in  all of Kansas, nearly all of Ok- 
*  lahoma. uU of Missouri, parts of 

- 1  Arkansas, Texas. Iowa and Neb- 
XT aska, with the notation that w ith- 
l N e f ,  this circle is the richest and 
IT jiV afest area in the U. S. The circle 
7 r  reaches Ft. Worth and Dallas on 

the South and nearly reaches Den
ver on the West. So. folks, don t 
move away from good old Bailey 
County, we are going to be rich, as 
well as safe and live happily ever 
after, right here.

By Roger W. Babson

Babson Park. F l a . - ’Only a world 
spiritual awakening can prevent 
World War 111. If another war 
comes, some of our large coastal 
cities will be destroyed The mili
tary  should be given full power 
now to defend these cities; but. in 
addition, our government should 
Inaugurate a well-planned program 
of de-centralization This should in
clude moving the important Gov- , 
eram ent Departments from Wash- I 
ington. D. C.. to the Central Area | 
of the United States. Naturally, the 
real estate and allied interests of 
these large cities will violently 
fight such decentralization pro- j 
grams, but nevertheless they should 
be Insisted upon. Otherwise their j 
populations may starve, freeze or 1 
be killed if World War III comes, j

"W hatever is done concerning1 
these coastal cities, the people of 
the great Central Area should 
s trengthen their resources, keep 
their children a t home and invest 
the ir  money where they make i t  
This Central Area will not only 
be the freest from attack, but it 
is the richest and most self-con
tained of any part of the United 
States. When the rest of the coun
try  Is panic-stricken and knows not 
where to  turn, this Central Area 
should be prepared to take the 
leadership. — unharmed, and in a 
strong moral and economic position. 
Its 16,000,000 people will then be 
independent of the rest of the 
country and can be the nucleus or 
the new and better Democracy 
which will follow World War II 
if it comes.

’T h e  geographical center of this 
rich Area is Eureka, Kansas, which 
also is practically a t the center of 
the  en tire  United States. To aw ak
en the people of this Central Area 
to  their wonderful opportunities 
and responsibilities. 1 am—purely as 
a gift—founding there a non-profit 
educational institution. 1 have 
named it - Utopia College, believing 
th a t this Central should become the 
‘utopia' of America. The College 
work will be designed for adult 
men and women, given in short 
Five-Week Courses and limited to 
families now residing within this 
Central Area.

“As the future cf America de
pends upon the people of this great

Sugar Saving Chocolate 
Cake a Famiiy Favorite

Mother will have fun watching 
the satisfied expressions all around 
the table when sugar-saving choco
late cake Is Uie dessert, says the 
Country Cooki-ig editor of nation
ally-circulated t apper's Farm er.

The secret of stretching short su
gar supplies lies in using prepared 
pudding mixes in the baking Job, 
w hether it's  thick-frosted cakes, 
hearty  pies, cookies or nutbread, 
ahe tells home-maker readers of the 
magazine read by 1,300,000 farm  
families.

Chocolate Cake

u v . w . : * "
1 »kc. tkM iUI* 

p sld ln t mil 
SUp . baklni p«w4«r 
H  Up Pali

Have lard at room tem perature; 
cream  thoroly, then add egg. Stir 
■well and add sirup, milk and vanil
la ; blend. Sift dry Ingredients to
gether and stir Into batter. Beat for

Central Area, I am dedicating my 
life to help them. I agree w th Ber
nard Dc Voto (see Harpers Maga
zine for January, 1047) tha t the 
large Eastern cities have for years 
been draining this Central Area of 
iU wealth and people My efforts 
will be directed to reversing this 
trend, believing that those who co
operate will both perform an im
portan t service to the nation and 
protect and Increase their own 
property holdings through wise es
ta te  planning."

Mrs. Etta Mills, m other of J. E. 
Mills, died last Thursday night at 
10:35 o’clock In All Saints Hospital, 
Fort Worth. Mrs. Mills was 73.

Her son attended funeral services 
held at the old home, Snyder, Okla. 
a t 2:30 Sunday afternoon. In ter
m ent was in Snyder cemetery. Mrs. 
Mills had been in failing health the 
last th ree o r four years.

Matched Roping At 
I>evelland Mar. 23

Four more events have been lin 
ed up to  supplement th* matched 
roping aongest betw een Toots 
Mansfield and Troy Fort to be held 
in the Level land Rodeo Arena on 
March 23, according to  W. J. Rob
ertson, president of the Levelland 
Rodeo Association.

Besides the championship match 
between Mansfield and Fort, there 
will be bare back bronc riding, wild 
brahma steer riding, big steer rop
ing and bull dogging.

Also slated for the March 23 
show is a second matched roping, 
the principals of which have not 
yet been announced. About .  30 
cowpokes are expected to  enter the 
jackpot roping event, according to 
Robertson.

Many of the na tions leading ro
deo perform ers w ill be on hand for 
the Levelland show, Robertson said, 
because they will be en  route from

the Fort Worth F a t Stock Show to I 
the stock show which opens , in ' 
El Paso on March 25.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our thanks 
to all our friends and neighbors lor ' 
the beautiful floral offering, for the 
food offering, and for every jkrord 
of sympathy and kindness, and to 
everyone who had a part in any 
way in making our sorrow easier 
to bear. May God bless each of 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Lane 
And Children.

AT LITTLEFIELD MEETING

Mrs. Clyde Bray. Mrs. Bill Col
lins and Mrs. Horace McAdams a t
tended the Friendship Night pro
gram of the O. E. S. in Littlefield 
F riday night. Mrs. McAdams gave 
a reading on the program.

Journal Want Ads Pay

BEN OGLESBY, JR.. NOW 
ASSOCIATED WITH JOURNAL

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Oglesby, Jr., 
and their brand new daughter have 
moved to Muleshoe and Mr. Ogles
by is associated with The Journal 
He was recently with The Hockley 
County Herald. Levelland.

While Mr. Oglesby’s tim e is all 
taken up right now with a recall - 
tran t L inotype machine, the edi
tor hopes he will eventually have 
time to get out and become ac
quainted with the  people and get 
news and advertising copy, for he

has had lots of experience in that 
end of newspapering. By the  way, 
Mrs. Oglesby is herself an accom
plished newspaper worker, having 
done much reporting and "front of
fice" work. Oglesby was a lieu ten
ant (all right, j. g. then) in the 
Navy. Both he and Mrs. Oglesby 
attended Texas Tech. They are  at 
home now in the M urrah house.

All three members of this new 
family seem to like Muleshoe and 
Bailey County and we know the 
people will sure like them.

Read the Want Ad*.

G. E. Brew er and fai
Queen, Ark., visited In 
of his sister. Mrs. D. V. R llt
week. They were enroutei 1 
ville. Wash., to make th e ir  j

CA RD  O F T H A N K S

We wish to  thank all t 
for their kindness during | 
ness and a t the death  of oui 
and for the beautiful floral a 
May God’s richest blessings 1 
you.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E, I 
And Mickey Jo.

H  *. tore 1 h i . k o l i i  1 ». Sark rim  • 1 us. raallla

a t least 2 minutes on low speed of

i  T electric mixer, or beat 300 strokes 
by hand. Cover bottoms of two 
S-inch cake pans with waxed paper;

m grease lightly. Pour in batter. 
Bake in a m oderate oven (350*

V * F.) for 90 minutes or until dons.
Chocolate Frosting

I >*•!( •fc.c.liU 1 »k(. ckx.I.U  kar M itta l »l«• Ik**, t f t n  *k ta». .aaMU
Mslt chocolate in double boiler 

over hot water Add 2 tbsp. cream 
and stir until smooth. Add pudding 
mix and stir Until blended, adding 
rem ainder of cream as needed. 
Continue stirring over hot water 
until of spreading consistency, 
about 2 minutes. Add vanilla. Will 
frost one 10-lnch loaf cake, or two 
g-inch layers.

NOTICE!
ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The Annual Stockholders Meeting of the Consumers 
Fuel Supply Co. Will Be Held

Tuesday, Mar. 25
a t 7:30 p.m. in the Annex of the M ethodist Church. The Board of Directors urge that 

all members attend.

Several Home Appliances will be given as Prizes, and there  will be en tertainm ent and 

refreshm ent for all.

Three Directors are to  be elected and the nominating committee has nominated the fol

lowing men:

George Templar V. W. Rannals C. W. Weeks 
B. H. Black Russell Buhrman George E. Hicks

Consumers Fuel & Supply Co.
Muleshoe, Texas

SUCCESS In Your Achievements 
FRIENDSHIP In Your Associations 
ACCOMPLISHMENT Of Your Goals

We Urge You to Attend the Annual *

FFA and 4-H CLUB 
FAT STOCK SHOW

In Muleshoe

Saturday, March 22

HIGGINBOTHAM-BARTLETT CO.

C ongratu lations^  
B est W ishes!

To Our Young Feeders

FFA & 4-H Club Boys
We Are AH Proud of Them

S O U T H W E S T E R N

PUBLIC SERVICE
C O M P A N Y

2 2  YEAR S O f  COOD C I T I Z E N S H I P  AN D  P U BL IC  S E R V I C ^

Phone 52 Muleshoe
v

International Harvester 
announces ’20,000,000 price reductioj

We believe there is nothing more im portant to 
this country than  to  lower the prices of the 
goods th a t people buy.

T he American people have insisted th a t the 
government withdraw from its attem pts to 
control prices in peacetime. T h a t places the 
responsibility where it belongs—in the hands 
of business and industry. N ot all business can 
reduce prices now. N ot all can reduce by the 
same amount.

O ur com pany has fe lt a d u ty  to  ac t as 
prom ptly as possible. In  our case, the busi
ness o u t ok now makes it possible to move 
toward the goal of lowor prices. The only way 
out of the vicious circle of higher and higher 
prices is to  break through.

We have taken this step not because of 
present c..repetitive conditions nor because of 
a drop i r  dem and from customers. We have 
tak er it because of our belief th a t ANY PR IC E  
IS TOO H IG H  IF  IT  CAN BE RED U CED .

These reductions, which will save the users 
o f  our prouucts approximately $20,000,000 a 
y ear, will b e ;cine effective before April 1, and 
will ap p ly  to  a selected list of tractor, farm 
machine, motor truck, and industrial power 
products. Since we lose money on a few of our 
products, and b are ly  b reak  even oh sc re. 2  

o thers , th ese  red u c tio n s  w ill not appiy to our 
e n tire  line. R ed u c tio n s  will be made indi
v id u a lly  on  p roduc ts . Som e will be c u t m ore 
th a n  o thers. E x a c t d e ta ils  will be an n ounced  
as soon a s  possible.

O u r a b ility  to  m a in ta in  th is  low er level o f 
prices w ill d ep en d  in p a r t  on  w h a t h ap p en s to  
th e  prices an d  flow o f m a te r ia ls  t h a t  we bu y  
from  o thers . B ecause  we ' "  ” 0 p rice  red u c 
tio n  is v ita l, w e a re  willi. .m e th e  risks
th a t  a re  involved .

[ I  prices had not gone up ; 
much or as fast as many otk

Metals and M«lai Product* . .  .  .  
O (U J Govern****# ffeparfij 

I I Motor Trucks

H  Indui rial Powh Product. . . 

H  Farm M achinat.............. .. . .  ,

These benefits to  cu s to m ers  will a  
too. on uninterrupted p ro d u c tio n  at teas 
able wage levels. This is n o t a  p ro g ra m  t  
can be carried out if i t  is h am p ered  b y  s t i
or work stoppages.

Our em ployes h a v e  h a d  s u b s t a n t i a l  1 
creases in pay, and  w age q u e s tio n s  are < 
rently being discussed  w ith  m a n y  o f th e  u n il  
with which we deal. S to ck h o ld e rs  h a v e  | 
cently had an  increase in d iv id e n d  r a te .  H a y  
considered th e  in te r e s t s  o f  th e s e  tw o g ro p  
we are now m ak in g  th e se  p rice  red u c tio n s  
tl*  benefit o f  th e  th ird  g r o u p - OUr  c u s to m

Business, to  o u r  w ay  o f  th in k in g , h a s  a  
cial as well as a n  econom ic re sp o n s ib ility  1  
com pany  h as  long  follow ed th e  p o licy  V  
e ra tin g  in  th e  in te r e s t ,  o f th re e  g r o u p . -  
custom ers, , ts  em ployes a n d  i t .  s to c k  hoi H 
T h e  d u ty  o f th e  m an a g e m e n t J t o  
eq u a l ju s t .e e  is done as between t h T V  
groups. tn c  ’

This price re d u c t io n  p r o m o ,  • 
o f  OUI ^

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  | |  H A R V E S T
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FFA B oys— 
4-H Boys!

We are all proud of you, and we congrat
ulate you upon the work you are doing. 
Let's all show our appreciation of these 
boys by attending the annual—

FAT STOCK SHOW 
Saturday, March 22

Gilbreath Feed and Seed Co.

a church as a group of people filled 
with too many tin* and fault* as 
composing the church. It the 
church merely eontlsted of frail hu
man beings, then I would not be 
anxious about belonging to it. But 
the church came forth from the 
heart of God with heavenly virtues 
and concepts, and Is therefore, a 
spiritual institution to  be experi
enced by men who will make the 
venture by faith.

Moreover, the church Is trying to

perpetuate God as revealed in 
Christ to every new generation of 
human beings Not only doea the
church seek to Impart a better life 
to mankind, but it seak* to  keep 
before the people the source of 
our blessings of freedom, Justice, 
liberty, and happiness. Were it not 
for the fact that America was budd
ed on God and educated In the 
things of God through the church, 
our people would be pagan, and 
we all would live In poverty and

disease. The n ex t bite of food you 
•at In a free America, you can
thank God and His church for It. 
Your land, your home, your fam i
ly, your sole possessions came to  
you because America b u ilt her
Democracy upon God and the splr-

J Church — even C hrist Jesus
our Lord.

Mr and Mrs. E R. H art left F ri
day for Temple to spend a  tew  days.

What Do I Owe To 
Christian Religion

By T. G. Craft

Man wants to be free, because 
he feels th a t he is free. He feels 
freedom because God made him 
free. The dignity of m an lies In 
the  fact th a t he is created free. 
Man knows tha t he Is free  to think, 
to  act morally Just/ to  labor and 
reap the fru its of his labors, to 
build homes, to  rear a  family, to 
develop his life towards the high
est happiness, and to live unmolest-

love above all things to  become 
citizens of th is nation and enjoy 
the blessings of the fuller life which 
Is ours by inheritance.

Why do we so fully enjoy our 
way of life here, and give so lit
tle thought and  appreciation to  the 
powers that created and bequeathed 
to  us these blessings of life, liberty  
and the pursu it of happiness? Are 
we like the child who enjoys the 
meals that its mother prepares for 
It, without ever having the con
sciousness of Its cost? One of the 
greatest evidences I know that con
firms the fact of God Is the crea-

in our own hearts. Each and eve- build this heavenly kingdom In his 
ry true  church member is trying to I heart. Too many people th ink of

ed among his fellows. One of th e ' tlve philosophy that brought forth
greatest gifts God gave to m an is 
th a t of freedom. Freedom is 
license to defraud man. himself, 
God. Freedom brings development

this nation, conceived in liberty, 
and in Hie dignity and worth of 
man. Undergirding the American 
way of life, and all of our institu-

•  Simplicity is the keyword here. An u nc lu tte re j living room keeps 
.ts  place as the ten te r of family life by means of warm colors and 
simple designs. In this living room setting  the flowered draperies set 
off the plain colored walls, monotone carpet and white shadow-proof 
window shades, yet informality and charm ing comfort Are retained. 
By clever handling of each individual item a home can reflect the per
sonality and charm of those who live in It.

to the individual and to society. I tions freedom is God and the j 
True freedom is cooperative Uv- Church-
ing and working in the social o r- I If we agree that God is a t the 
tier. heart of freedom and goodness, then

O ur Democratic system of gov- j why are  we not all * grateful to 
em m en t and of life in America , , |m for such a boon Are we 
came forth  out of our philosophy J walking in the darkness of our 
th a t God created all men free be- Pagan fathers who lived centuries 
ings. Without a  strong faith in j before C hrist” With our minds let 

^ihe freedom of man. divinely en- i us perceive tho noblest revela- 
dowed by an omnipotent God, there tion  of our generation —  seeing 
would have never been created an ! G°d manifested in our way of life, 
American way of life. The bless- j and in the hundreds of every day 
ings which we of America enjoy | blessings. We cannot (if we a re  a 
came to us through the sacrifices of 1 tr.inking people) ignore what is 
our founding fathers. Our fathers vividly before us by day and by 
belived th a t God made all men night. It is the blind who cannot 
free beings, and laboured to  es- hut we have minds with which 
tablish a society or government up- *° perceive truth, 
on such a faith. We are the bene- Millions of people believe in God 
ffeiaries of the greatest concept of and nlso the Church of our Lord 
human dignity nnd worth ever ere- 'Jesus Christ; while there are many 
a ted and  conceived by man

We Americans would not 
, change our way of life and our *n , c“ ureh 
A freedom with any nation or peo- •““ * ls able 10 

pie in the world. Moreover, most * 
b f the peoples of the world would

iFIXING UP the HOME'

How to Solve Storage Problem 
I T  SEEMS there never is enough 
4  storage room in a home, whether 
it be a big house or a  small ap a rt
ment. We all w ant everything we 
may want to uae handy, so it is un
necessary to poke around in dark 
ejofeta for suddenly desired items.

Owe solution to this problem of ; 
storage, and a good way to  protect , 
valuable woolens, too, is to use a 
pair eg cedar hope cheats at the foot 
of twte beds. While wo may 
npoa the hope ehcet as a symtx

millions among us who doubt the 
reality of God, ;ind have no faith 

If in the church, 
«e just men with 

their graces and vices, such one has 
not seen the church The true 
Church is spiritual. It consists of 
holy concepts, viz: love, goodness, 
kindness, m e r c y ,  righteousness, 
truth, beauty, sympathy, forgive
ness, etc. Wc mortals who arp 
members of this universal church 

heavenly church-—are trying to 
experience these elements of God

A T T E N D  T H E  
FFA and 4-H Club 

FAT STOCK SHOW 
Saturday, March 22

We extend Our Congratulations to the

FFA and 4-H Club Members
On Their Splendid Progress 

May You Grow and Grow

HOLT OIL COMPANY
Phillips “66” Distributors

Phone 44-W Muleshoe, Texas

We Add Our Best Wishes for the Success of the

FFA and 4-H Club 
Fat Stock Show

In Muleshoe

Saturday, March 22

We are proud of our boys and appreciate the value of 
the cattle and swine feeding experiments they are car
rying on. Be sure to attend their show and see the fine 
animals that will be on display.

Muleshoe Locker Co.
Phone 133 Muleshoe, Texas

▼fttatt. They tell me that, even If 
clothes moths do get in e cedrr 
chest, they can do very Httle dam
age. Only the jroung moth larvae 
set your clothes, and the eeder 
aroma paralyses them ee soon ea 
they are hatched out Unable to eat, 
they starve to death.

we chopped around and found 
that cheat* can be obtained In such 
n variety of outer wood finishes 
that they can match almost any 
furniture now being used in the 
bedroom. Thar are particularly nice 
at the and of the new Hollywood 
type beds and they have the addi
tional virtue of being available as 
seats when you have a flock of bed
room visitor*. Keen in the chests 
your extra blankets, fur*, woolen 
eearvee and dresses and glove* end 
any other of your fine things which 
vrauld make a hungry moth lick Us

Value-Wise Homemakers Appreciate Quality —
Living Room 

Suites
Velours and 
Tapestries

2 pc.
Sofa-bed Suites

Wine Velour
$137:50

2 pc.
Ranch Style

Sofa-bed Suite 
$94.50

flaterdar, March U

Duncan Phyfe
Drop Leaf

Dining Table
Mahogany

8 pc.
Solid Oak

oom
Suite

Walnut
Jr. Dinettes

Kneehole
Desks

Good Selection
$21.50 up

IT’S NEW 
Philco
Radio

Combination
Table & Console 

Models

B ed  Springs
All Steel 

Full & %  Size

Innerspring
Mattresses
Both of these 

items have been 
on the want list a 

long time.

DYER HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
GENUINE MAYTAG PARTS AND SERVICE 

Business Phone 151 Res. Phone 273-J

We Offer Our Sincere

C ongratu lations
to all our

FFA and 4-H Boys
And to their instructors, sponsors, to their parents and 
anyone who has contributed to the success of this great 
program. The success of your feeding operations will 
have a great influence upon the course of future devel
opment of this agricultural region. Best wishes for the 
annual Fat Stock Show.

MULESHOE IMPLEMENT&SUPPLY CO.
Phone 137

Your Allis-Chalmers Dealer
Muleshoe
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2-Pc. Studio 
4 Suites

Wine Velour

V  $159.50

Crosley
Radios

5 & 6 Tube

$34.50 to $49.50

Electro Mite
Portable

Washing Machine

Chrome
Dinette Suites

$69.50

Heaters
Natural Gas 

40,000 B. T. U.

$12,95

Odd Chests
Finished and 
Unfinished

Used
4-Pc Blonde Poster 

Bedroom Suite

Studio Couches
Wine & Blue 

Velours
» Tapestries

$59.50 to $69.50

Platform
Rockers

ATTEND THE FAT STOCK SHOW IN MULESHOE MARCH 22

a e «  / a  y  a s p * New f u r n it u r e  u s e d
9  Cash or Terms

WORKERS CONFERENCE

A workers conference of the West

Church here, who is association 
publicity chairman. '

P lains Baptist A *ociation will be! Mf >nd Mrj Nftff *
held w ith the F irst BapMst C h u r c h , ^  ^  , have been visiting 
of Sudan Friday. March 21. begin-1 t
ning at 10 a. m . according to  in- fr,ends m Muleshoe She is the 
form ation released by Rev. A. W. former Miss Opal Smith, and was 
Blaine, pastor of the F irst Baptist I in business here several years ago.

ALVIN C. WEBB
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT
A U D rrs — TAX SERVICE — SYSTEMS 

■EITHLEY BLDG. LITTLEFIELD PHONE SM-M

*

(»

Just Received!
New Shipment of Irrigation Pumps 
Made by Western Land Roller Co. 

Hastings, Nebraska

Immediate Delivery
We Figure Turn Key Jobs

Buick Industrial Pump Motors 
Plenty of 6 in. Casing

ATTEND THE FAT STOC K SHOW IN MULESHOE MARCH 22

IRRIGATION SUPPLY CO.
H. D. Crawford C. V. Riley

W. M. Oliver
Phone SO Mule shoe, Texas Box 464

It

S A T I S F A C T I O N
We

Service
All

Makes
Wrecker Service 

Buick Irrigation Motors
ATTEND THE FAT STOCK SHOW IN MULESHOE MARCH 2:

C. & H. Chevrolet Co.
PHONE 12 MULESHOE, TEXAS

SID ELIGH TS
From Washington

By George Mahon

When the Secretary of Agricul
tu re  announced last week that the 
cotton ernp insurance program  was 
out of money, I got in touch with 
the Director of the Crop Insurance 
Corporation and other officials with 
the hope of being helpful to West 
Texas cotton growers who had par
ticipated in  the program. Mr. Gus 
Geissler, M anager of the Corpora
tion, explained tha t on account of 
heavy losses, funds to  redeem the 
certificates of those who partici
pated in  last year’s program had 
been exhausted. Of those entitled 
to collect on their 1946 cotton in
surance, 45% remain unpaid. To 
make these additional payments, it 
is estimated that a total of 18 mil
lion dollars will be required. Mr. 
Geissler says that a Congressional 
appropriation of this amount will 

necessary before outstanding 
certificates can be honored. Tr.c 

irporation will continue to ac
cept certificates, but checks will 

■ b e  issued until fu rther fund 
are available

Growers have entered Into con
tracts with the Governm ent and 
thpy have a right to  expect puy- 
ment. The fu ture of the program 
is uncertain, bu t it is unthinkable 
to me m at Congress- would refuse 
to appropriate the money to liqui
date this outstanding indebted- 
ne. j , and that is the position I au 
taking in my efforts here.

Tne Republican P arty  is not 
greatly concerned about the south
ern cotton producer, and in view 
of the Republican leadership in the 
House and Sepatq, there will be 
difficulty in getting prom pt action. 
However, most people with whom 

11 hove conferred agree that the nec
essary money will eventually be 
forthcoming. Action should be tak 
en and the uncertainty removed 
soon as possible.

I The theory of crop Insurance is 
I good, but I have never felt that 
i a workable program has been de- 
| vised. I think nearly all cotton 
growers shard that feeling. Indeed, 
not more than 11% of the nation 
cotton farm ers have thought well 
enough of the cotton insurance pro
gram offered ihem on any given 
year to participate in it.
Tin? hope has been with experience, 
a workable formula would eventual
ly be h it upon But in view of 
recent developments, the whole fu- 
tu re  of cotton crop insurance 
more uncertain than  ever.

Here is a brief history of the 
| program. By act of Congress, the 
j cotton insurance program was plac- 
I <-d In operation in 1942 and 1943. It 
was then elim inated but new leg
islation started the program in op-

C. W. (Dick) Tate
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Room 4, Muleshoe Hotel 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

eration again in 1945. and th a t leg
islation Is still in  force.

It was difficult to get sufficient 
support in Congress to  pass a cot
ton crop insurance law after the 
program went out of operation in 
1944. The complaint was made that 
the venture was a losing proposi
tion for the  Government and that 
cotton producers were no t in te r
ested in it, figures being cited to 
show the small percentage of far
mers who had participated. Never
theless, both political parties 
their National Conventions had 
dorsed crop insurance and. after 
several attempts, a new crop In
surance law was enacted.

Financially the cotton crop in 
surance program has always been

losing proposition for the gov
ernm ent, ranging from a net loss 
of over 4 million dollars in 1942 
to an estimated loss of 38 million 
dollars for the crop year of 1946. 
As stated, not more than an average 
of 11% of the nation's cotton farms 
have ever been insured for any 
tn e  crop year. However, the Tex
as coverage in 1948 was 28% and 
;he West Texas coverage was much

eavier.
West Texas cot'or. producers will 

ta ile d  p:oportionately far more 
money out of the cotton crop in- 
. arance program than any other 
section of the cotton belt, and 
therefore, have a big stake in the 
outcome of the difficulty over the 
1346 insurance payments. The 19th 
Congressional D istrict has collected 
or will coiled a a c t of several m il
lion dollars. The coverage ranges 
from 95% of the cotfon farms in 
several of t i e  counties tq. no in 
surance at all in  two counties. The

Social Security 
Man Here Mar. 27

EUiptt W. Adams, manager
the Lubbock office of the Social 
Security Administration, will be In ' 
Muleshoe at the U. S. Post Office 
at 9:00 a. m„ Thursday, March 27 j 
for the purpose of answering ques- ] 
tions regarding Social Security; 
discussing possible benefits and ta k 
ing claims from persons who seem 
to be entitled to benefits; and taking 
applications for Social Security ac- 

>unt number cards.
The 1946 amendments to the Soc

ial Security Act extend th«^ time 
during which lump-sum applica
tions may be filed based upon the 
record of a work'er who died ou t
side the United States. The Social 
Security Act provides that lum p
sum payments cannot be made un
less the application is filed within 
two years of the date of the w ork
er's death. Under the amendment, 
however, the two-year period does 
not begin until August 10. 1946, 
In the case of a person who died 
outside the continental United 
States. This amendment will a f
fect survivors of servicemen who 
died overseas and survivors of var
ious civilian workers who died out
side the United States during the 
war. I t is effective if death oc
curred after December 6, 1941, and 
before August 10,1946. In these 
cases If applicaction is filed by 
August 10. 1948, the lump-sum pay
m ent may be made.

DR. A. E. LEWIS
D E N T I 8 T

Guaranty Abstract 
Company

— Office In Coart He 
FAT R. BOBO, Owner 

Phone 97 —

^ Muleshoe Lodge 
tfo. 1237 A.F. & A.M.
tegular Meeting Second Tueaday 

Night of Bach Month 
Earl Ladd, W. M. R. J. Klump, 

Secretary.
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If You Think We Don’t Have It, 
You Just Come In and See

We have batteries to fit any model car, 
priced from $14.95 up.
Pistons to fit anything that is made to 
fit, and rings too. Gabriel air plane shock 
absorbers that makes your car ride like 
you was on air.
Seat covers, good fiber, leather trimmed, 
priced just above our cost. Better get a set. 
Frams and Fram cartridges. Don’t., let 
anybody tell you there is anything that 
will take the place of a Fram and do the 
work as well ? Now is the time to put 
them on.
We have two of those famous Bendix con
sole models with combination record 
changers on the floor. Tones unequalled. 
Come in and look around. We have gobs 
of stuff that I don’t have room here to 
tell you about.

BEAVERS MOTOR SUPPLY

LOCAL BOYS EXHIBIT 
AT LUBBOCK SHOW

A group of fa t calves and fat 
barrow s will be shown a t the 
South Plains Jun io r Fat Stock 
Show nex t Monday and Tuesday. 
F ive heavy calves and five light 
calves are  included, and Don Bear
den, Don Sanders, and Alton Tay
lo r will en te r litte rs of five pigs.

Cecil Mardls will show one pig.
F. W. Jones will be assistant su

perintendent of the Baby Beef di
vision of the annual exhibition.

Please call In your news or send 

it In. Phone S4—The Journal.

Journal W ant Ads Pay

Speedi-Baker Range 
Gas or Butane

Log Heater 
Gas or Butane 

Air Conditioner 
Hot Water Heaters 

Electric — Butane — Gas

Boro Cabinets
Wall & Base Cabinets 
and Kitchen Cabinets

Attend the 
FFA & 4-H Club 

FAT STOCK SHOW

Harper Appliance Co.
YOUR FRIGIDAIRE DEALER 

Phone 67-W Muleshoe, Texas

O fl*. O flu /ttA w
Pay* to Be Ignorant note: 1 had 

w ritten our New York advertising
service for pictures of fat calves 
and swine to be used in the paper 
this week publicizing our Fat Stock 
Show. After many weeks 1 got a 
letter, one paragraph of which 
reads:

We are sorry for the delay 
In answering your le tter of 
February 28th, bu t the tru th  of 
the m atter is we were trying 
to find out just w hat you 
mean by fat barrows. To date, 
no <?ne in  this office is familiar 
w ith th a t expression. There
fore, we were unable to send 
you any mats of fat barrows.

About church turning out time 
Sunday a huge flock of geese were

Dorna Gordon 

COTTON DRESSES

$3.98
Sizes 16 to 44

Dixie Lee Shop

Phone 234-J Muleshoe, Texas

T his  s te e l-g ra y  c h am b ray  day- 
d reaa  o f  f lo o r  le n g th , w o rn  by  
E le a a o r  P a rk e r ,  b e a u tif u l  W a rn e r  
B roa . a ta r ,  h as  icy -w h ite  w ave
leng th*  e m b ro id e red  to  th e  w aiat.

Elegant Fashions

observed, flying in two convoys at 
a high altitude in a southwesterly 
direction. They seemed to be high- 
hatting the big wildlife refuge south 
of town. I thought perhaps they 
didn’t  like the idea of associating 
with Mr. O 'Neill’s millions ol 
cranes.

HONOR ROLL
We are proud to present the fol

lowing subscribers of the  Muleshoe 
Journal as members of our Honor 
Roll:

E. C. Williams, Stinnett. Texas.
Clyde Holdridge. Jr.. City.
L. J. Sanders, Baileyboro.
W. W. Couch. Rt. 2.
J. T. Toomba, Maple.
Mrs J. W. Gregory, Sr., Hot 

Springs, N. M.
Bernice Bickel, Rt. 1.
J. M. Wilson, City.
Robert Bridges, Littlefield.

HOLLYWOOD, CALIF.—This is [ 
a season of lavish and elegant j 
fashions with every woman tak ing  
g rea t pride in her appearance and i 
working out the details of her j 
wardrobe with care. Along w ith i 
her grand m anner clothes, she finds 
precious jewels a necessary accent. I 
Frances Gifford, M(!M player, w ith 
her diamond necklace se t in pre- ! 
cious white palladium typifies th is 
fashion note. A narrow band goes 
across the back with two bands en
closing the th roa t a t  the fron t w ith 
an additional loop of diamonds 
caught a t intervals by five g radu
a ted tcaidrops. A perfect adorn
m ent for a rW ollete crown.

The Future 
of the

FARM
Lies In T he Progress of Its Y outh

Make the FFA and 4-H Club Show Bigger 
And Better Than Ever

PLEDGE YOUR ATTENDANCE & SUPPORT

W . F. HAYS, Jr.
AUCTIONEER

Phone 271-J i Muleshoe, Texas

;Y

ONE STOP 
Service 

PHILLIPS 

Gas & Oils 
LEE

Tires & Tubes
AUTOMOBILE
ACCESSORIES

C. W. Goss 
And Sons

Main St. & Clovis 
Highway

Muleshoe Texas

Mostly Static -  -
By Berry

Howdy Folks: A golfer friend of 
ours cracked a seventy six the 
other day. He stopped a t the 
third hole, but he made a sev
enty six.

He did the s*cventy six roughly 
speaking. Some of them were 
done without swearing, though.

He got in a trap  at the sec
ond hole. He got out in 
nine strokes. One of them 
apoplexy.

When he took off his socks in 
the club house, he found he had 
made a hole In one.

Golf la a good old game. It let 
the cows out o( the pasture and 
let the bull in. I

When we play golf, we a l
ways stand too close to the 
ball—after we have hit It.

All golfers are entitled to Rfe, 
iberty and the pursuit of golf

You are entitled to the best 
when you buy Refrigerator?. 
Get our Admiral Dual Temp, 
and you’re sure of the best.

Berry Electric____ ___

- 1 .  \
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Mrs. Laura Morris, Tucson, Ariz. 

J. D. Jordan, Sudan.

C. J. McKnight, S tar Rt. 2.

Mrs. J. f i .  Harris, Margerum, Ala. 

Johnny Myers, Baileyboro.

Jim  Clements, Star Rt. 2.

J. J. Brackman. Maple.

Fred W. Nickels, Orland, Calif. 

Harvey Toten, City.

T. L. Snyder, City.

Mrs. Jim m ie Hembree, M argaret, 
Texas.

M. M. Clary, o ia r Rt. 2.

S r

Welcome to the 
FFA AND 4-H CLUB

FAT STOCK SHOW 
Saturday, March 22

The Boys and their sponsors have done 
a swell job and have some fine animals 
to show.
/ Drive in for that Motor Tune Up 

Gulf Gas & Oil

C.W GOSS AUTO CO.
Phone 53 Muleshoe, Texas

Noah Holt, City.

Jim m y Case, City.

Southwestern Crop and Stock, 
Lubbock.

J. E. Stephens. Clovis. N. M.

Mrs. Carroll A. Mark well. Globe, 
Ariz.

Billy Jenkins. Roswell, N. M.
W. E. Howard, Rt. 1.

J. W. Bickel. R t  1.

R. J. Klump, City.

V°yd A. Fowler, Croabyton. 

W. Murl Stevenson, S ta r R t  2. 

Baker's Store, Good land.

Tom Zimmer, City. 9
B G. Shelton, Goodland.
Mrs. J. E. Burton, City. 
Dottle Wilterdlng, Rt. 1.

Congratulations
To Our

FFA and 4-H 
Boys

On Their

Fat Stock 
Show

Here Are Just A Few of Our Countless No. of Week
End Specials

46 oz.
Tomato Juice 

29c
No. 1 10 Lbs.
Spuds____48c

Apricot Jam
1 Lb.
33c

Meal
10 Lbs.

. . .  69c
1-2 Lb. Bakers
Chocolate

25c
1890 French

39c

Hypro
1-2 Gal.

. . .  30c

Pi Do 14c

Orange Juice
* No. 2 v

12c

P E A N U T  B U T T E R ______________ Pt. 32c

---------- ------ - 2 Lb. Box 45cC R A C K E R S
M E A T  S P E C I A L S

Pork Chops 
L b ............65c

Chuck Roast 
AA, Lb___49c

Oleo . .  Lb. 49c
Sliced Lb.
Cheese 55c
Slab Lb.
Bacon___59c
Cured Lb.
H am _____ 79c

Cottage Chee 
L b .......... : 29c

Picnic Hams
Half or Whole

Lb---------- 55c

Jennings F ood S to re  
P hone90iWE 

DELIVER
BRING VS 

YOUR EGGS


